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1 Introduction 
 

This document is a compilation of the results of a pilot study to map emissions data in the national 

Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Reporting Program (GHGRP) to three state mandatory GHG reporting programs.  

Work was conducted by the Greenhouse Gas Mapping Study project team, one of five ‘first round’ 

research and development (R&D) projects conducted under the Combined Air Emissions Reporting 

(CAER) Product Design Team (PDT) between January and August of 2017.   

Together with the work of other project teams under the PDT, the broader goal of this effort was to help 

inform what would be needed to support a potential future combined emissions reporting scenario as 

envisioned in the CAER project.  The use of a common emissions reporting form is part of the broader 

CAER project’s goal of decreasing reporting burden to facilities by allowing them the ability to reduce 

the number of times they must report the same data element to individual programs. The CAER 

project’s conceptual “proposed future state”1 is shown in Figure 1 and highlighted in red are the two 

types of databases this project addressed.  

Figure 1. Proposed Future State 

 

It is important to note, however, that the proposed future state is a conceptual design at this point, with 

many iterative R&D steps needed to progress towards a shared emissions system as envisioned under 

CAER.  There are current systems in place with many capabilities that CAER teams need to understand 

                                                           
1 The CAER “future state” resulted from a Lean event conducted on Air Emissions Reporting:  the future state 
should reduce reporting burden to industry and states via a common reporting framework as well as time spent on 
“after-the-fact” reconciliation of emissions data by EPA staff.  
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and learn from before attempting to integrate into a shared emissions system.   Therefore, separate 

entry points for state, local, and tribal programs (SLTs), GHG, Toxics Release Inventory (TRI), and the 

Compliance and Emissions Data Reporting Interface (CEDRI) should be accommodated as needed, 

sharing facility and emissions data where appropriate (see Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2. Proposed Future State with Separate Entry Points for GHG 

 

With these points in mind, specific questions to answer in this study were:  

• Where is the overlap between the state programs included in this study and the GHGRP 

requirements?   

o In what ways are they similar and in what ways are they different?   

o Where different, how important are these differences?  

• What should our next steps be in light of our findings and the broader CAER goal of decreasing 

reporting burden to facilities by using a common reporting form? 

The scope of this project was limited.  It was not possible to address all available GHG SLT programs at 

once, or to research all sectors and industries.  Therefore, the scope of the project was to identify 

commonalities and differences between GHGRP and GHG reporting programs for 3 states, by comparing 

their data needs for 3 sectors.  Consequently, care should be taken not to generalize the team’s findings, 

as these cannot be considered universal.  Rather, they should be considered as helpful information to 

guide next steps in our understanding. 

There are important aspects to consider in future PDT work that are outside of the scope of this R&D 

project.  State and federal GHG program database commonalities and interactions are just one aspect of 
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the overall CAER effort as related to GHGs.  Three items outside the strict scope of state-federal GHG 

program nexus surfaced during the work of this R&D team: facility GHG data sharing (which is already 

being addressed with the Facility Registry Service and its new data model), sharing GHGRP data with 

states and others in CSV or excel type formats, and combined NEI and GHG reporting.   

Yet, these issues are very relevant aspects of CAER to investigate further and are, therefore, 

documented in this report.  At the time this R&D team had begun work several states and some industry 

members had expressed some interest in reporting GHGs with criteria pollutants, for example2.  

Additionally, using one input value in time to calculate all emissions means less of a need for “after-the-

fact” reconciliation on the different pollutants, as shall be explained further in the comparison exercise 

done at the facility level, and is additionally, very relevant for reconciliation of reported GHG data with 

criteria and toxics data by EPA staff.  For example, EPA must reconcile toxics, GHG and criteria data from 

a facility.  But if data from each of those was reported at different times with different input values, 

these numbers may not make sense when put together to do any kind of analysis.  As was discovered 

during the work, having GHGRP data in a csv or excel format would save time for anyone wanting to use 

that data in some form of comparison or analysis.   

The team whose work is reflected in this document included:  the states of Massachusetts, Minnesota 

and Oregon, and staff from EPA’s GHGRP and the Emissions Inventory and Analysis Group (EIAG).  Team 

members were: 

States: 

MA:  Jordan Garfinkle 

MN: Azra Kovacevic 

OR: Stephanie Summers, Elizabeth Elbel 

EPA: 

GHGRP:  Kong Chiu, Brian Cook, Sydnie Lieb 

EIAG: Julia Gamas (Team Lead) 

The document is divided into three sections. Our comparison progressed starting from the most general 

aspects to compare (Section 2), to the most detailed comparison of data elements and reported data for 

a facility at the unit level (Section 3). Section 4 contains the facility mapping exercise including a 

narrative and unit-to-unit comparison.  Section 5 contains lessons learned so far towards a common 

emissions reporting form.  It was not the goal of this work to reach any consensus of what the common 

reporting framework should or shouldn’t do, nor to provide any kind of definitive guidance on its design, 

but rather, to present the team’s findings so far.  Section 6 concludes with outstanding questions that 

lead to next steps in exploring shared reporting for GHG air emissions data. 

 

                                                           
2 States that participated in the Lean event that led to CAER where combined emissions reporting emerged as a 
solution were:  Arizona and North Carolina.  Other states who have expressed some interest in this issue are:  
Minnesota, Massachusetts, and South Carolina.  
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2 Comparison of State and Federal Greenhouse Gas Programs 
 

Currently, 22 U.S. States have some form of greenhouse gas reporting program: 19 have a mandatory 

program and 3 have voluntary programs.  Table 1 shows these states together with current references 

to their programs.  While some states are running their own GHG programs, other states rely on EPA 

data to generate state reports as a tool towards meeting their GHG emissions goals (e.g. Georgia refers 

to GHGRP data whereas Idaho refers to national Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory3).  

 

Table 1. U.S. States with Greenhouse Gas Reporting Programs 

State Reference Legal Basis 

California https://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/reporting/ghg-
rep/regulation/mrr-regulation.htm  

California Global Warming Solutions 
Act (AB 32, 2006)  

Colorado https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/colorado-
greenhouse-gas-permitting  

Executive Order (E.O.) D004-08 

Connecticut http://www.ct.gov/deep/cwp/view.asp?a=4423&q=5
30290  

 22a-174-31 Regulations of 
Connecticut State Agencies (RCSA) ; 
Public Act 04-252: "An Act 
Concerning Climate Change"  

Delaware http://regulations.delaware.gov/AdminCode/title7/1
000/1100/1147.shtml  

Administrative Code: Title 7: 
1000:1100  

Iowa http://www.iowadnr.gov/Environmental-
Protection/Air-Quality/Greenhouse-Gas-Emissions  

Iowa Code section 455B.152  

Maine http://www.maine.gov/dep/air/emissions/index.htm
l 

http://www.maine.gov/dep/air/rul
es/index.html  

Maryland http://www.mde.state.md.us/programs/Air/Climate
Change/Pages/Reports.aspx  

Code of Maryland Regulations 
(COMAR) 26.11.01.01, 12, & 14  

Massachusetts  http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/climat
e-energy/climate/approvals/ma-greenhouse-gas-
emissions-reporting-program.html 

Global Warming Solutions Act 
(GWSA) Sections 2 & 10  

Minnesota https://www.pca.state.mn.us/air/emissions-
reporting 

Minnesota Statutes Chapter 
216H.021  

Nevada https://ndep.nv.gov/air/air-pollutants/greenhouse-
gas-emissions  

Nevada Revised Statutes (NRS) 
445B.137  

                                                           
3 For example, the Idaho Greenhouse Gas Inventory and Reference Case Projections 1990-2005 Report for DEQ 
used the following as one of its references:   US EPA (2006), Inventory of US Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Sinks: 
1990-2004.  The Greenhouse Gas Inventory or GHGI is different from the GHGRP. 

https://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/reporting/ghg-rep/regulation/mrr-regulation.htm
https://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/reporting/ghg-rep/regulation/mrr-regulation.htm
https://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/ab32/ab32.htm
https://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/ab32/ab32.htm
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/colorado-greenhouse-gas-permitting
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/colorado-greenhouse-gas-permitting
http://rockymountainclimate.org/images/2008ColoradoExecOrderGHGs.pdf
http://www.ct.gov/deep/cwp/view.asp?a=4423&q=530290
http://www.ct.gov/deep/cwp/view.asp?a=4423&q=530290
https://www.cga.ct.gov/2004/act/Pa/2004PA-00252-R00SB-00595-PA.htm
https://www.cga.ct.gov/2004/act/Pa/2004PA-00252-R00SB-00595-PA.htm
https://www.cga.ct.gov/2004/act/Pa/2004PA-00252-R00SB-00595-PA.htm
https://www.cga.ct.gov/2004/act/Pa/2004PA-00252-R00SB-00595-PA.htm
http://regulations.delaware.gov/AdminCode/title7/1000/1100/1147.shtml
http://regulations.delaware.gov/AdminCode/title7/1000/1100/1147.shtml
http://regulations.delaware.gov/AdminCode/title7/1000/1100/1147.shtml
http://regulations.delaware.gov/AdminCode/title7/1000/1100/1147.shtml
http://www.iowadnr.gov/Environmental-Protection/Air-Quality/Greenhouse-Gas-Emissions
http://www.iowadnr.gov/Environmental-Protection/Air-Quality/Greenhouse-Gas-Emissions
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/docs/code/2016/455B.pdf
http://www.maine.gov/dep/air/emissions/index.html
http://www.maine.gov/dep/air/emissions/index.html
http://www.maine.gov/dep/air/rules/index.html
http://www.maine.gov/dep/air/rules/index.html
http://www.mde.state.md.us/programs/Air/ClimateChange/Pages/Reports.aspx
http://www.mde.state.md.us/programs/Air/ClimateChange/Pages/Reports.aspx
http://www.dsd.state.md.us/comar/comarhtml/26/26.09.02.11.htm
http://www.dsd.state.md.us/comar/comarhtml/26/26.09.02.11.htm
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/climate-energy/climate/approvals/ma-greenhouse-gas-emissions-reporting-program.html
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/climate-energy/climate/approvals/ma-greenhouse-gas-emissions-reporting-program.html
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/climate-energy/climate/approvals/ma-greenhouse-gas-emissions-reporting-program.html
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2008/Chapter298
https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2008/Chapter298
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/air/emissions-reporting
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/air/emissions-reporting
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes?id=216H.021&year=2017&keyword_type=all&keyword=greenhouse+gas+report
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes?id=216H.021&year=2017&keyword_type=all&keyword=greenhouse+gas+report
https://ndep.nv.gov/air/air-pollutants/greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://ndep.nv.gov/air/air-pollutants/greenhouse-gas-emissions
http://www.sec.nv.gov/docs/t008-08_statutes.pdf
http://www.sec.nv.gov/docs/t008-08_statutes.pdf
http://www.deq.idaho.gov/media/345475-ghg_inventory_idaho_sp08.pdf
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State Reference Legal Basis 

New Jersey http://www.nj.gov/dep/aqes/sggi.html  New Jersey Administrative Code 
(NJAC) 7:27-8, NJAC 7:27-21.3,  

New Mexico https://www.env.nm.gov/air-quality/ghg-reporting/  New Mexico Administrative Code 
(NMAC) 20.2.73  

New York http://www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/68524.html Compilation of Codes, Rules and 
Regulations of the State of New 
York (CRRNY) 6 CRR-NY 242.8.5 

Ohio https://www.theclimateregistry.org/programs-
services/voluntary-reporting/membership-benefits/  

Ohio Administrative Code (OAC) 
4901:1-41-03  

Oregon http://www.oregon.gov/deq/aq/programs/Pages/GH
G.aspx  

Oregon's Administrative Rules 
(OAR) 340-215-0010  

Rhode Island http://www.dem.ri.gov/programs/air/emissions.php  Air Pollution Control Regulation No. 
46 

Vermont http://climatechange.vermont.gov/climate-
pollution-goals 

Vermont Statutes Annotated, 10 
V.S.A. § 582 

Washington http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/air/permit_regist
er/ghg/ghg.html  

Washington Administrative Code 
(WAC) 173-441  

Wisconsin http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/airemissions/historical.html  Wisconsin Administrative Code 
(WAC) Department of Natural 
Resources (NR) 438.03  

New Hampshire https://www.des.nh.gov/organization/divisions/air/t
sb/tps/climate/ghgr.htm  

 Voluntary 

North Carolina https://deq.nc.gov/about/divisions/air-quality/air-
quality-data/emissions-inventories/emission-
inventories-tools  

 Voluntary 

West Virginia http://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/planning/Pages/Green
houseGas.aspx  

 Voluntary 

 

2.1 GHG Program Comparison 
 

In this section, each state GHG program participating on the R&D project team is described, as is the 

federal GHGRP.  Then a high level comparison is done for all four programs.  

 

2.1.1 Summary of Minnesota Greenhouse Gas Program 
 

The Minnesota greenhouse gas program has two parts:   

http://www.nj.gov/dep/aqes/sggi.html
http://www.state.nj.us/dep/aqm/2017/Sub8_083117.pdf
http://www.state.nj.us/dep/aqm/2017/Sub8_083117.pdf
https://www.env.nm.gov/air-quality/ghg-reporting/
https://www.env.nm.gov/aqb/reghaz/documents/20_2_73_Revisions.pdf
https://www.env.nm.gov/aqb/reghaz/documents/20_2_73_Revisions.pdf
https://govt.westlaw.com/nycrr/Document/Ibb004407ebf311dda772d657453a78af?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)&bhcp=1
https://govt.westlaw.com/nycrr/Document/Ibb004407ebf311dda772d657453a78af?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)&bhcp=1
https://govt.westlaw.com/nycrr/Document/Ibb004407ebf311dda772d657453a78af?viewType=FullText&originationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)&bhcp=1
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/programs-services/voluntary-reporting/membership-benefits/
https://www.theclimateregistry.org/programs-services/voluntary-reporting/membership-benefits/
http://codes.ohio.gov/oac/4901:1-41-03
http://codes.ohio.gov/oac/4901:1-41-03
http://www.oregon.gov/deq/aq/programs/Pages/GHG.aspx
http://www.oregon.gov/deq/aq/programs/Pages/GHG.aspx
http://arcweb.sos.state.or.us/pages/rules/oars_300/oar_340/340_215.html
http://arcweb.sos.state.or.us/pages/rules/oars_300/oar_340/340_215.html
http://www.dem.ri.gov/programs/air/emissions.php
http://www.dem.ri.gov/pubs/regs/regs/air/air46_13.pdf
http://www.dem.ri.gov/pubs/regs/regs/air/air46_13.pdf
http://climatechange.vermont.gov/climate-pollution-goals
http://climatechange.vermont.gov/climate-pollution-goals
http://legislature.vermont.gov/statutes/section/10/023/00582
http://legislature.vermont.gov/statutes/section/10/023/00582
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/air/permit_register/ghg/ghg.html
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/air/permit_register/ghg/ghg.html
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/air/globalwarm_RegHaze/GreenHouseGasreporting_rule.html
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/air/globalwarm_RegHaze/GreenHouseGasreporting_rule.html
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/airemissions/historical.html
https://www.c2es.org/docUploads/WI%20nr438%20%28mandatory%20reporting%29.pdf
https://www.c2es.org/docUploads/WI%20nr438%20%28mandatory%20reporting%29.pdf
https://www.c2es.org/docUploads/WI%20nr438%20%28mandatory%20reporting%29.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/organization/divisions/air/tsb/tps/climate/ghgr.htm
https://www.des.nh.gov/organization/divisions/air/tsb/tps/climate/ghgr.htm
https://deq.nc.gov/about/divisions/air-quality/air-quality-data/emissions-inventories/emission-inventories-tools
https://deq.nc.gov/about/divisions/air-quality/air-quality-data/emissions-inventories/emission-inventories-tools
https://deq.nc.gov/about/divisions/air-quality/air-quality-data/emissions-inventories/emission-inventories-tools
http://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/planning/Pages/GreenhouseGas.aspx
http://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/planning/Pages/GreenhouseGas.aspx
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(1) The state legislature set several reduction goals in 2007 under the Next Energy Generation Act. 

The goal called for 15% reduction in GHG emissions by 2015 from 2005 levels, and for 2025 and 2050 

emissions levels to be 30% and 80%, respectively, below the 2005 emission levels.  The statute also 

called for a statewide GHG emission inventory to include emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2), methane 

(CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), hydrofluorocarbons (HCFCs), perfluorocarbons (PFCs), and sulfur hexafluoride 

(SF6) emitted by anthropogenic sources within the state, from the generation of electricity imported 

from outside the state and consumed in Minnesota.  

(2) Minnesota GHG reporting system requires facilities with a Title V permit, an Option D 

Registration Permit (small facilities such as schools)) and facilities holding a capped permit to report 

GHG emissions to the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA). Minnesota has permitting or statute 

reporting requirements for most permit types so MN staff asked all facilities with an air quality permit to 

report GHG emissions. The program went into effect in 2011 for small facilities and for everyone else in 

2012. The MPCA asks that facilities report emissions at the process level from all permitted units. Each 

process is associated with a source classification code (SCC). To make reporting easier MPCA has generic 

emission factors for CO2, CH4 and N2O. Mandatory Reporting Program emission factors for fuel 

combustion have been mapped to individual SCCs. If facilities have GHG emissions from non-permitted 

units, they can report them under a generic emission unit labeled “Non-permitted GHG emissions.” 

Facilities can report process emissions with several calculation methods including stack test, continuous 

monitoring, material balance or some sort of emission factor. About 1,400 facilities are collected in the 

annual emissions inventory, many of those emit small amounts of GHGs, with some 150 facilities that 

report more than 10,000 tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e). The reporting deadline is April 1.  The 

MN Greenhouse gas webpage can be found at: https://www.pca.state.mn.us/air/greenhouse-gas-

emissions-minnesota-0. 

 

2.1.2  Summary of Massachusetts Greenhouse Gas Program 
 

The Global Warming Solutions Act (2008) requires GHG emissions reductions from each sector of the 

economy to a total of 25% below 1990 baseline levels in 2020 and an 80% reduction by 2050.  It 

required that the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (MassDEP) promulgate 

mandatory GHG reporting regulations.   

Facilities required to report are those that hold a Massachusetts air operating permit (Title V of the U.S. 

Clean Air act and 310 CMR 7.00, Appendix C), or those whose aggregate annual emissions exceed 5,000 

short tons CO2e.  The first emissions year reported was 2009.  The regulation contains a “once-in-always-

in” requirement, so some facilities report very low emissions (however, there is an exemption 

procedure). 

Applicability and compliance are at the facility level, but reporting is at the unit or process level.  Major 

sectors captured include: 

o 

o 

Electric Generating Units (EGUs, fossil and waste-to-energy) 

Institutions (hospitals, universities, public housing, etc.) 

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/air/greenhouse-gas-emissions-minnesota-0
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/air/greenhouse-gas-emissions-minnesota-0
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o Landfills 

GHGs reported include: CO2 (fossil and biogenic reported separately), CH4, N2O, SF6, HFCs and PFCs. 

About 300 facilities report. In 2015, the 25 largest emitters accounted for 76% of total CO2e reported 

under the program. Over 90% of total emissions are from stationary combustion. 

The reporting deadline is April 15. 

More information on the MA GHG reporting program can be found at: 

http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/climate-energy/climate/approvals/ma-greenhouse-gas-

emissions-reporting-program.html 

 

2.1.3 Summary of Oregon’s Greenhouse Gas Program 
 

Oregon’s Greenhouse Gas Reporting program collects data from petroleum importers, natural gas 
suppliers, landfills, electric utilities and air quality permit holders.  The air quality permit holders 
reporting program is the portion of Oregon’s program that most closely parallels EPA’s 40 CFR Part 98.  
Below are the general details of that program:  

• First emissions year reported – 2010 

• Facilities report actual annual emissions 

• Applicability: 
o Facilities with an air permit (Air Contaminant Discharge Permit or Title V permit) that 

emit over 2,500 MTCO2e in a calendar year.  
o If a facility falls below the threshold for three consecutive years, it may cease reporting 

• Applicability and compliance are at the facility level. Reporting varies by source, some sources 
report fuel types and volumes, others aggregate process emissions which may or may not 
contain unit level information. 

• In 2015 Oregon’s reporting rule was updated to parallel the quantification methodology of EPA’s 
GHG reporting rule. Sources are required to report all onsite combustion according to Subpart C 
and process emissions from any process covered by Part 98 Subparts D through UU. 

o Sources report both biogenic and anthropogenic emissions and must report CO2, CH4, 
N2O, and fluorinated GHGs as defined in rule which is currently the same as EPA’s 
definition in rule.  

o In 2015 we had 260 permitted facilities report GHG emissions to the program. 
o The majority of the facilities report stationary combustion  
o Major sectors for process emissions include: 

▪ Semiconductor manufacturing 
▪ Cement manufacturing 
▪ Pulp and paper  
▪ Landfills 

• Reporting deadline is March 31st following the calendar year. The data is audited internally and 
posted annually to the website. 

• All reporting is completed through an online reporting tool, EZ-Filer. 
 

http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/climate-energy/climate/approvals/ma-greenhouse-gas-emissions-reporting-program.html
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/climate-energy/climate/approvals/ma-greenhouse-gas-emissions-reporting-program.html
http://www.oregon.gov/deq/aq/programs/Pages/GHG.aspx
http://www.oregon.gov/deq/aq/programs/Pages/GHG-Reporting.aspx
http://www.deq.state.or.us/GHGOnlineReporting/Default.aspx
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Data from the program is used to fulfill requests to support the Oregon Global Warming Commission, 
our partner agencies and the general public.  A portion of this data is also used to update the statewide 
greenhouse gas inventory.  For more specific details on reporting protocols can be found at: 
http://www.oregon.gov/deq/aq/programs/Pages/GHG-Reporting.aspx. 
 

2.1.4 Summary of Federal Greenhouse Gas Program 
 

The GHGRP (codified at 40 CFR Part 98) requires reporting of greenhouse gas (GHG) data and other 
relevant information from large GHG emission sources, fuel and industrial gas suppliers, and CO2 

injection sites in the United States. This data can be used by businesses and others to track and compare 
facilities' greenhouse gas emissions, identify opportunities to cut pollution, minimize wasted energy, 
and save money. States, cities, and other communities can use EPA’s greenhouse gas data to find high-
emitting facilities in their area, compare emissions between similar facilities, and develop common-
sense climate policies. 

A total of 41 categories of reporters are covered by the GHGRP. Facilities determine whether they are 
required to report based on the types of industrial operations located at the facility, their emission 
levels, or other factors. Facilities are generally required to submit annual reports under Part 98 if: 

• GHG emissions from covered sources exceed 25,000 metric tons CO2e per year. 
• Supply of certain products would result in over 25,000 metric tons CO2e of GHG emissions if 

those products were released, combusted, or oxidized. 
• The facility receives 25,000 metric tons or more of CO2 for underground injection. 
 

A list of covered types of industrial operations and informational resources can be found at: 
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/resources-subpart-ghg-reporting 

Approximately 8,000 facilities are required to report their emissions annually (as of 2015). Total 
reported emissions from these facilities are about 3 billion metric tons CO2e, which is about 50 percent 
of total U.S. GHG emissions. Additional GHGs are accounted for by approximately 1,000 suppliers. In 
total, data covering 85-90 percent of U.S. GHG emissions are reported. A complete accounting of total 
U.S. GHG emissions is available through a separate EPA report, the U.S. Greenhouse Gas Inventory.  
These inventories are different and more information can be found in: 
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/greenhouse-gas-reporting-program-and-us-inventory-greenhouse-
gas-emissions-and-sinks).  

Facilities in most source categories subject to Part 98 began reporting for the 2010 reporting year while 
additional types of industrial operations began reporting for reporting year 2011. As of October 2016, 
GHGRP data are now publicly available for 2010 through 2015.  Facilities calculate their emissions using 
methodologies that are specified at 40 CFR Part 98, and they report their data to EPA using the 
electronic Greenhouse Gas Reporting Tool (e-GGRT). Annual reports covering emissions from the prior 
calendar year are due by March 31st of each year. Once data are submitted, EPA conducts a multi-step 
verification process to ensure reported data are accurate, complete, and consistent. 

In terms of pollutants covered, all greenhouse gases identified by the IPCC that are included in national 
inventory reports: CO2, methane, nitrous oxide and F-GHGs (SF6, NF3, HFCs, PFCs, etc.). The GHGRP 
program also requires reporting of biogenic CO2. Biogenic CO2 doesn’t ‘count’ toward a facility’s 

http://www.oregon.gov/deq/aq/programs/Pages/GHG-Reporting.aspx
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/resources-subpart-ghg-reporting
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/resources-subpart-ghg-reporting
https://www.epa.gov/ghgemissions/us-greenhouse-gas-inventory-report-1990-2014
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/greenhouse-gas-reporting-program-and-us-inventory-greenhouse-gas-emissions-and-sinks
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/greenhouse-gas-reporting-program-and-us-inventory-greenhouse-gas-emissions-and-sinks
https://www.ccdsupport.com/confluence/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=322699300
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/ghgrp-methodology-and-verification
http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/ECFR?page=browse
https://ghgreporting.epa.gov/ghg/login.do
https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/ghgrp-methodology-and-verification
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determination as to whether they have to report (25,000 metric ton CO2e threshold) but if they’re 
required to report due to emissions of other GHGs they must report biogenic CO2 as well. 

Reporting of emissions is required at the unit/process level.  Units can be aggregated and their 
emissions totals reported as one. 

“Facility” means any physical property, plant, building, structure, source, or stationary equipment 
located on one or more contiguous or adjacent properties in actual physical contact or separated solely 
by a public roadway or other public right-of-way and under common ownership or common control, 
that emits or may emit any greenhouse gas. Operators of military installations may classify such 
installations as more than a single facility based on distinct and independent functional groupings within 
contiguous military properties. There are a few exceptions for “area sources” such as onshore oil & gas 
production, SF6 from electrical distribution systems and fugitive methane leaks from natural gas 
distribution systems but this is the general definition for most source types. 

This webpage should provide a good introduction into the GHGRP program (reporting threshold, etc.): 

https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/learn-about-greenhouse-gas-reporting-program-ghgrp  

 

2.1.5 Summary Comparison of Programs 
 

In 2015, about 2,700 facilities were reporting their greenhouse gas emission to the three PDT states. 

Table 2 shows the total facilities reporting to each state, and from those, how many were reporting to 

the federal program as well.   

Table 2. Facilities Reporting Greenhouse Gases in OR, MN, and MA 

Year 2015 OR MA MN TOTAL 

Total GHG Reporting Facilities  260 300 2,200 2,760 

Facilities Also Reporting to EPA 55 84 150 289 

% in Common 21% 28% 7% 10% 
 

Figure 3 is a graphical representation of the number of reporting facilities from Table 2, where the size 

of the rectangle is representative of the number of facilities.  Minnesota (blue) has the largest total of 

reporting facilities (2,700) and Oregon and Massachusetts have almost the same amount (260 and 300 

respectively).  The areas within the smaller rectangles marked with a dark gray border, represent the 

number of facilities also reporting to the GHGRP.  While Oregon and MA have more than 20% of their 

facilities also reporting to GHGRP, MN only has 7% of their total facilities also reporting to the federal 

GHG program. 

  

https://www.epa.gov/ghgreporting/learn-about-greenhouse-gas-reporting-program-ghgrp
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Figure 3. Facilities reporting Greenhouse Gases in OR, MN, and MA 

  

Some programs have things in common with others and there are also many differences. Table 3 is a 

summary comparison of programs.  
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Table 3. Comparison of State and Federal GHG Programs 

Criteria Oregon Minnesota Massachusetts EPA Federal 

Basis Greenhouse Gas Reporting 
Rule.  Started in 2010, facilities 
with an Air Contaminant 
Discharge Permit or Title V 
permit.   
Data supports the Oregon 
Global Warming Commission, 
partner agencies and the 
general public.  Data is used to 
update the statewide 
greenhouse gas inventory. 

First Part: Next Energy 
Generation Act with 
specific reduction targets.  
Calls for statewide 
emissions inventory. 
Second Part: Minnesota 
GHG reporting system 
requires facilities with a 
Title V permit, an Option 
D Registration Permit 
(small facilities (i.e., 
schools)) and facilities 
holding a Capped permit 
to report GHG emissions 
to MPCA. All facilities 
with an air quality permit 
report GHG emissions 
(small facilities in 2011 & 
everyone else in 2012).  

Global Warming Solutions 
Act (2008)  

40 CFR Part 98 

Reporters  Petroleum importers, natural 
gas suppliers, landfills, electric 
utilities and air quality permit 
holders AND those exceeding 
the threshold 

All facilities with an air 
quality permit report 
GHGs; there are rule and 
stature requirements for 
title V, small registration 
permits, and capped 

Facility holds a MA air 
operating permit or 
exceeds threshold 

Large sources/direct 
emitters (exceeding 
emissions threshold); fuel 
and industrial gas 
suppliers (whose supply of 
certain products would 
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Criteria Oregon Minnesota Massachusetts EPA Federal 

permits. MN does not 
have a threshold. 

exceed the threshold if 
those products were 
released, combusted, or 
oxidized); and CO2 
injection sites (amount of 
CO2 for underground 
injection exceeding the 
threshold). 

Threshold 2,500 metric tons of CO2e in a 
calendar year for AQ permit 
holders. 

Based on holding permit. Aggregate annual 
emissions exceed 5,000 
short tons of CO2e  

25,000 metric tons of 
CO2e 

Pollutants CO2 (fossil and biogenic 
reported separately),  
CH4,  
N2O,  
hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs),  
perfluorocarbons (PFCs), 
 sulfur hexafluoride (SF6),  
nitrogen trifluoride (NF3) 

CO2 (fossil, and biogenic is 
reported as CO2-B),  
CH4,  
N2O,  
HFCs,  
PFCs,  
SF6 

CO2 (fossil and biogenic 
reported separately),  
CH4,  
N2O,  
HFCs 
PFCs 
SF6, 
 

CO2 (fossil and biogenic 
reported separately),  
CH4,  
N2O, 
HFCs,  
PFCs,  
SF6,  
NF3, 
 Other fully fluorinated 
GHGs, HFEs, very short-
lived compounds, other).  

Geographic Scope 
EGUs 

Electric utilities report 
electricity use on a statewide 
level (includes imported 
electricity). 

Statewide anthropogenic 
sources & emissions from 
imported electricity 
generated outside state 

Imported emissions are 
calculated in the 
inventory, nobody who 
imports has to report 
those.  Electricity 
consumption isn’t 
included in GHG 
reporting.  Scope 1 
emissions are captured at 
the generator level, 
report their emissions. 

Don’t have reporting 
requirements for tracking 
electricity coming from 
outside the country.  
There are requirements 
on imports and exports of 
fuels. 
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Criteria Oregon Minnesota Massachusetts EPA Federal 

Level of reporting  Varies by source: 
Some report fuel types and 
volumes, others aggregate 
process emissions (may or may 
not contain unit level 
information) 

Process level (SCC) for 
each unit. 

Unit or process level, to 
the degree practicable. 

Unit/process.  Can 
aggregate units as a single 
unit.  Can aggregate 
emissions for a common 
stack. 

“Facility” Definition Source as defined by the Clean 
Air Act (CAA), 42 U.S. Code 
Chapter 85, Subchapter III, 
7602.   

Entity holding an air 
quality permit 

Facility means a building, 
structure or installation 
located on contiguous or 
adjacent properties of an 
entity, or a natural gas 
facility. 

Any physical property, 
plant, building, structure, 
source, or stationary 
equipment located on one 
or more contiguous or 
adjacent properties in 
actual physical contact or 
separated solely by a 
public roadway or other 
public right-of-way and 
under common ownership 
or common control, that 
emits or may emit any 
greenhouse gas. 
Operators of military 
installations may classify 
such installations as more 
than a single facility based 
on distinct and 
independent functional 
groupings within 
contiguous military 
properties. 

Relevant sectors for 
comparison 

Stationary combustion, 
semiconductor manufacturing, 
cement manufacturing, pulp 
and paper, landfills 

Taconite (production in 
iron and steel or mining), 
ethanol, general 
stationary combustion 

EGUs (fossil and waste-to-
energy), Institutions 
(hospitals, universities, 

All 
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Criteria Oregon Minnesota Massachusetts EPA Federal 

public housing, etc.), 
Landfills 

Methods In 2015 parallels EPA’s GHG 
rule methodology: Sources are 
required to report all onsite 
combustion according to 
Subpart C and process 
emissions from any process 
covered by Part 98 Subparts D 
through UU 

Several calculation 
methods including: stack 
test, continuous 
monitoring, material 
balance or some sort of 
emission factor.  MPCA 
has generic emission 
factors for CO2, CH4 and 
N2O. Mandatory 
Reporting Program 
emission factors for fuel 
combustion have been 
mapped to individual 
SCCs. If facilities have 
GHG emissions from non-
permitted units, they can 
report them under a 
generic emission unit 
labeled “Non-permitted 
GHG emissions.”  

Rely on GRP and Part 98.   As described in 40 CFR 
Part 98. 

GWP and EF Updates Can recalculate emissions with 
new emissions factors.  Some 
submissions are totals 
calculated outside the system 
and use of EPA data is needed 
for recalculating. 

GWP are assigned by the 
agency, and they follow 
the latest IPCC report. 
They can resubmit 
emissions online for the 
current reporting year, 
including changing 
emission factors and 
calculation methodology. 
If changes need to be 
made for prior years, they 

Use data that is available 
in the climate registry 
system. 

Use AR4 factors. (IPCC 4th 
Assessment Report) 
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Criteria Oregon Minnesota Massachusetts EPA Federal 

have to resubmit a paper 
copy.  

Deadline March 31st of the calendar year 
following reporting year 

April 1st of the calendar 
year following reporting 
year 

April 15th of the calendar 
year following reporting 
year 

March 31st of the calendar 
year following reporting 
year 

Reporting System EZ-Filer Online reporting system 
CEDR 

Climate Registry 
Information System (CRIS) 
managed by The Climate 
Registry, but is switching 
to a new state specific 
platform currently 
undergoing review. 

e-GGRT 

GWP data  AR4 factors AR4 factors AR4 factors Use AR4 factors (IPCC 4th 
Assessment Report) 

Emission Factor Data Emission factors from 40 CFR 
Part 98 Subpart C for 
combustion; facility 
determines emission factor for 
process emissions. 

Generic emission factors 
from MRR are available or 
they can input site specific 
factors 

Whatever is in the climate 
registry system is used. 

As described in 40 CFR 
Part 98. 
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3 Data Element Comparison Among Programs 
 

The program comparison allows for some high level conclusions about commonalities and differences 

among programs and how to think about the common reporting framework in light of those.  However, 

details about differences might not become obvious from the previous exercise. A data element 

comparison was done to reveal any relevant details about program differences.  

The team discussed which sectors would be informative to compare and chose:   

• General Reporting Requirements (GHGRP Subpart A) was included because it applies to all 

facilities reporting to any of the sectors. 

• Stationary combustion (GHGRP Subpart C), was chosen because it is a broad sector that is 

somewhat straightforward to report and would likely have commonalities among different 

states and the federal program. 

•  Iron and Steel (Subpart Q), and Municipal Solid Waste Landfills (Subpart HH), were included 

because they each contain some nuances that might be insightful in terms the ability of the 

common reporting framework to deal with them.   

Each data element required by GHGRP for each of these sectors was compared to data elements 

required by the states.  A total of 388 data elements were compared.  Each state noted if the data 

element exists or doesn’t exist as a state program requirement.  The state noted if there was a data 

element that exists for the state but not for the GHGRP.  If a data element is required by both, but there 

is some difference in the requirement, that difference was explained.   Appendix A (excel file) contains 

the data element comparison under the “C Q HH A data elements“ tab.  Some items are highlighted here 

for discussion.  The discussion is not intended to be exhaustive, but to highlight some of the issues that 

arose during the comparison. 

 

3.1 Subpart A – General Reporting Requirements 
 

Out of the data elements compared, 73 data elements in Subpart A were identified as being unique to 

GHGRP and were related to the use of Best Available Monitoring Methods (BAMM), which is not 

required by any of the states, and was relevant in 2010 and 2011.  These can be found in the Appendix A 

excel file under tab “Other A data elements“.  In some cases more detail is required by some programs, 

but not others (e.g. fluorinated gases are reported separately in GHGRP, MN and MA, but not OR).  

 

3.2 Subpart C – Stationary Combustion 
 

From the comparison in Subpart C it was noted that some data elements can exist in one program and 

not another, and even if they do exist in both, they might be slightly different in their definition or 

required characterization.  Examples include:   
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• OR doesn’t require a unit ID but the other programs do.  

• The maximum rated heat input capacity of the unit in mmBtu/hr is required by GHGRP and MN 

but not OR and MA.   

• Some states align their requirements with those of the GHGRP while others do not.  For 

example, for each type of fuel combusted OR requires the use of Tier 1 methodology or Tier 4 if 

they have Continuous Emissions Monitoring Systems (CEMS).  The other states don’t have that 

requirement.   

• MA and OR don’t require separate reporting of biogenic CO2when using CEMS.  

• The GHGRP and MN require the maximum rated heat input capacity at the unit level, but is not 

required by either OR or MA.   

• OR and MN don’t have the option to report total emissions for aggregated units, as opposed to 

individual units.  GHGRP and MA allow for the aggregation of emissions from several units, for 

example, that vent to a single stack or are served by a common metered natural gas stream. 

• The GHGRP asks for monthly quantity of fuel combusted but states only require the annual 

value. 

 

3.3 Subpart Q – Iron and Steel  
 

The comparison for this subpart excluded MA since it has no Iron and Steel facilities that would report 

emissions.  Examples of data element differences and similarities are: 

• All programs require annual CO2 emissions for all units except de-carbonization vessels.   

• Only the GHGRP requires information about the method used to determine carbon 

content (from lab analysis, not for CEMS) for all units except de-carbonization vessels 

that are not argon-oxygen de-carbonization vessels.  Some states obtain this 

information through supplemental information that the facility can submit. 

3.4 Subpart HH – Municipal Solid Waste Landfills 
 

The landfills comparison highlighted differences such as GHGRP requiring more detail in some cases and 

some programs requiring information that others don’t.  For example: 

• The GHGRP requires the year in which the landfill started accepting waste for disposal, 

landfill capacity, and details about leachate, but the three states don’t have that 

requirement. 

• The volumetric flow of landfill gas collected for destruction is required in MN and 

GHGRP but not in MA or OR. 

• The annual quantity of recovered methane is required in OR and GHGRP but not MA or 

MN. 
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4 Unit-to-Unit Mapping 
 

During team discussions staff from states explained that they use GHGRP data to validate GHG 

emissions submissions to their own programs.  While data elements are not identical in some cases, 

there are enough similarities for the GHGRP to be helpful in weeding out submissions that look 

incorrect: for example, emissions off by several orders of magnitude.   

This section includes highlights from the unit-to-unit mapping exercise by the states.  Each state 

provided a narrative of how GHGRP data is used to validate data submitted to the state’s GHG program.  

Then, each state selected one facility that submitted GHG emissions data to both the state GHG 

program and the EPA’s GHGRP.  The narratives and details are provided in Appendices B (Minnesota – 

Iron and Steel), C (Massachusetts – Stationary Combustion) and D (Oregon – Landfills).  This section 

highlights some findings from each comparison. 

During this exercise, the states indicated that data pulled from the GHGRP Flight site and Envirofacts is 

not in a format that lends itself to doing a side-by-side, emissions-by-unit comparison easily.  This insight 

points to a different aspect of the combined reporting, outside the scope of this R&D team, that is, none 

the less, relevant to the CAER effort:  the ability for combined reporting to allow for GHGRP sub-facility 

level data extraction in a readily usable format that does not require further manual or electronic post-

processing (such as in excel format instead of pdf).  This point is further discussed in Section 5.  

 

4.1 Minnesota - Iron and Steel  
 

Minnesota’s unit-to-unit comparison was for an Iron and Steel facility for the year 2015.  In that 

comparison the following differences between emissions reported to the state and to GHGRP arose: 

• Methodology:   

• Boiler emissions (reported to Subpart C):  Generic emissions factors were applied for 

emissions reported to the state but the tier 3 methodology was used for GHGRP.  

• A taconite industrial furnace (reported to Subpart Q):  emissions reported to the state 

were calculated via the “in-process fuel use” method using generic emissions factors 

(SCC), but estimates submitted to GHGRP were based on a mass balance equation of 

taconite pellet production– results can be very different. 

• Units of measure:  nominal short tons were used to report to the state versus metric tons for 

GHGRP. 

• Aggregation of sub-facility data:  One emissions value for taconite production was reported to 

EPA but multiple processes for the same emission unit were reported to state  

• Facility definition:  One unit reported as part of the facility in GHGRP but not part of the facility 

in the state – definition of “facility” 
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4.2 Massachusetts – Stationary Combustion 
 

The Massachusetts’ unit-to-unit comparison was for a stationary combustion facility in the year 2016.  

Highlights from that comparison are: 

Methodology: 

• The same data is reported to both federal and state programs since the methodologies are 

derived from GHGRP for unit and process methodologies.   

• In some cases, the state emissions factor is customized (state specific) and thus, different from 

that of GHGRP.   

• MA tends to use emissions factors derived from The Climate Registry’s General Reporting 

Protocol, which in many cases provides more technology specific emissions factors than EPA. 

Source definitions: 

• MA requires additional information for sources not reported to GHGRP.  With the shift in 

reporting systems, these differences may no longer exist (i.e. emissions from onsite motor 

vehicles, refrigerants, and other small sources). 

Units of measure: 

• If the facility becomes confused about which emission factor to use, or which units of measure 

to use, it may report incorrectly. 

4.3 Oregon – Landfills 
 

OR’s unit-to-unit comparison was for a Landfill facility for the year 2015.  Highlights of the comparison 

are: 

Methodology: 

• Facilities can report either as combustion sources (fuel based) using IPCC AR4 emissions factors, 

or their own heating values.  Conversely, they can report process emissions.  

• In some cases, flare emissions were included in unit reporting to OR, but not to GHGRP.   

Source definitions: 

• Some units were reported together to OR, and separately to the state making a comparison at 

the unit level difficult.  In that case, the state requested supplemental information, for example, 

to verify fuel use. 
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5 Insights and Implications for a Combined Reporting Framework 
The team observed that there is some general overlap among programs, for example, in terms of the 

pollutants required, the types of facilities reporting, and that most programs require some sub-facility 

(unit/process) reporting. However, there are also various requirements and reporting methods unique 

to each program that a common emissions reporting form would have to address.  Both from the 

comparison exercise, as well as from group discussions, the following items emerged as relevant for the 

common reporting framework.  Each item discussed points to a question or capability the common 

reporting framework would have to address: 

Burden: A common reporting emissions form or system SHOULD avoid duplicate entry of data/facility 

info wherever possible.  Facilities reporting to both are having to submit data separately to their state 

system AND the GHGRP.  To address this, one option is to enhance the interaction between the state 

and GHGRP, where they have facilities reporting to both.  However, in the broader context of CAER, 

“burden” involves more than the state and GHGRP interactions so the definition of burden needs to be 

looked into.  If 10% of facilities in a state are reporting to both programs, this “burden” may not appear 

large depending on what metric is used to define “burden” and how significant that burden is to that 

10% of facilities.  If the burden is minimal then the common emissions form may not be necessary.  

Data Elements.  In terms of a common emissions form, if some data elements are unique to one 

program then one option would be for the form to be set up to obtain the data for GHGRP but for the 

state this information would not be requested/sent.  Another option would be to not include strictly 

unique program data elements as part of the common emissions form at all if they are not seen as a 

shared emissions data element.  Understanding that these would have to be reported elsewhere to 

meet the relevant program’s requirements. 

Biogenic fuels.  What is considered a biogenic fuel may vary between different programs.  For example, 

GHGRP provides a list of biomass fuels with corresponding emissions factors in table C-1 of Part 98. CO2 

emissions from these fuels are considered biogenic emissions. Part 98 provides a definition for biomass 

in §98.6. 

How might the common form be able to determine if a fuel is biogenic for one program and not 

another?  And then allocate its emissions according to the specific program requirements? 

Input formats.  When facilities are asked to report emissions the units of measure can be different (e.g. 

short versus metric tons).  GHGRP incorporates data as reported and conducts the necessary 

conversions internally within the system.   

For a common emissions form an option would be for the facility to report in whatever units of measure 

it wants to and for the form to also conduct the relevant conversions internally.  Another option would 

be to request that the data be entered in specific units and for the conversion to be performed 

beforehand.  Ease and speed for the user could be factored in, together with some thought to reduction 

in potential errors if the system performs the calculations versus outside system calculations.  It would 

be helpful if the data outputs included emissions factors (EFs), conversion factors, and other 

methodology-specific variables. 

Compatibility with current reporting systems: GHGRP and MA had “ground up” reporting systems built 

for electronic reporting. MA is moving towards this approach using the criteria reporting system but 
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they are finding there is no perfect overlap.  MN is using the criteria pollutant reporting system already 

in place for GHG reporting.  OR has a GHG reporting system (EZ-Filer) that automates calculation 

processes for fuel combustion and retains facility information (so a reporter doesn’t have to re-enter it 

every reporting instance). 

How could the common form accommodate different electronic reporting systems that already exist in 

some states?  How could it better align with other reporting, such as for criteria pollutants.  In other 

cases, some states might not have electronic reporting systems to work with and might be able to 

simply adopt the common form.  For states that do have systems, some helpful features could be to 

have the data be exportable in spreadsheet format, ideally Excel.  What features of current systems 

already in place could the common form take advantage of? 

Subpart reporting.  Whether a facility reports to one subpart or another is not always straightforward.  

For GHGRP in very general terms, reporters that do not employ a CEMS report their combustion 

emissions to Subpart C and their process emissions to the applicable corresponding subpart.  However, 

for reporters that do employ a CEMS report combined process and combustion emissions under the 

applicable subpart associated with the industrial process.  There are some nuances for specific industries 

like pulp and paper and cement.  For OR it is very similar.  In general, MN and MA have an approach of 

reporting at a unit level so combustion units report as combustion and process units as process.  We had 

previously learned that MN has any permitted units reporting individually.  Permits include all pollutants 

(criteria air pollutants (CAPs), hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) and GHG). 

How could the common form keep track of the relevant emissions reporting and to which subpart they 

should be “sent”?  One option is for the form to keep track of the sub-facility data via FRS and then 

allow the user to select what components of the facility they are reporting to and submit these to the 

relevant subpart.  For example, if for the state they must report at the unit level, they would do so, then, 

depending on the parameters by which they are reporting, these components might be grouped to the 

level and subpart that GHGRP would require. 

Confidential Business Information (CBI).  For all programs, the emissions data reported is public and is 

not CBI.  A facility can request protection of its data when applying for a permit on grounds that it is CBI, 

but this happens in a handful of cases.  For example, in MN out of 2,200 facilities reporting only 15 have 

asked for their data to be considered CBI.  Confidentiality can be at the process level.  MA has the option 

for a facility to request its data be CBI but they have not received a request yet.   

While emissions data may not be CBI, activity or input data to perform emissions estimates calculations 

may be CBI.  For the GHGRP in some cases there are CBI considerations.  For example, for some iron and 

steel facilities taconite production is considered CBI.  However, activity data required to estimate 

emissions can be considered CBI and should not be disclosed publicly.   

In consideration of the common emissions form, one issue to consider is whether the state faces CBI 

constraints that must be adopted and the relevant business rules must be incorporated into the 

common form.  If the input data to do all relevant emissions calculations for both federal and state 

program is CBI, then the common form would have to be able to use that data and possibly store it for 

the facility (if that data is unlikely to change much from one year to the next), but not disclose it to 

state/local/tribal (SLTs) agencies or EPA (GHGRP has this capability).   
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Details in calculations.  How detailed the reported data needs to be depends on the sector and 

program.  For example, EPA asks for more detail than MN for materials balance calculations.  

How could the common form account for these differences?  A common form could keep the most 

detailed level data necessary.  If one program (e.g. GHGRP) requires more detail, then the calculations 

could be done at that level of detail within the common form, and the totals shared with the program 

requiring less detail. (e.g. state).   This would imply the facility entering some activity data for the 

common form to process. 

Actual Emissions vs. Potential to Emit.  Most plants in MN are Title V and all Title V report GHGs.  They 

report actual emissions as opposed to potential to emit.   

If some program reporting is based on potential to emit versus actual emissions, the common form 

could intake the report based on PTE but not need to transmit the data to the program based on actual 

emissions.  The combined form might also keep track of the capacity of the facility, for example. 

Methodology: In some cases, the methodology being used by programs is different.  If the programs are 

happy to accept one methodology, then the common form could either intake the data calculated 

according to that methodology, or help the facility calculate its emissions by providing the necessary 

equations, conversion factors, emissions factors and parameters for the calculation.  This could be akin 

to some web-based tax preparation services allowing the user to report both federal and state taxes.  If 

different methodologies are required, the common form would have to be able to calculate emissions 

for each program according to its methodology.  Ideally, the facility would only have to provide its 

activity data one time and the combined form would perform all necessary calculations. 

So far, the discussion has centered on data submissions by reporting industries within the scope of the 

R&D project, dealing strictly with the interactions between GHGRP and state GHG programs.  However, 

as mentioned in the introduction, some items outside the scope of the study but relevant to CAER 

emerged during the PDT work: 

Facility Aspects:  It is important to note that, from the CAER proposed future state vision, the shared 

facility data would be handled via interactions between SLT facility data management systems and the 

federal Facility Registry Service (FRS) and it’s new data model.  Work to this effect is already in progress 

as part of the Facility Integrated Planning Team (IPT).  However, facility elements that emerged as part 

of this R&D project are documented here, since the group was tasked to report its findings. 

Reporting Facilities:  Reporting thresholds are different for each program.  Some are based on 

one criteria and others require more than one criteria such as size, emissions, potential to emit 

or the existence of an air permit.   

A combined reporting emissions form would have to be able to keep track of the thresholds, 

intake data for all facilities but only deliver a subset of facilities relevant to each program to 

federal and state, respectively. 

Exiting Facilities.  GHGRP has data elements for facilities who no longer need to report if they 

meet certain criteria. 

The common emissions form would have to be able to keep track of the reporting criteria for 

each program. 
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Definition of Facility: In some cases the definition of “facility” might be different between the 

federal and the state program.  So a unit or process that is considered part of a facility in one 

program, may not be part of it in another. 

The combined form would have to be able to keep track of the definition of facility for each 

program. 

Facility and Sub-facility Granularity.  Some states (OR) as well as GHGRP allow for 

units/processes to be grouped and reported as one, including up to the facility level, e.g. units 

being fed by the same fuel line and/or units emitting to the same stack. Usually these units are 

very similar in technology.  Other states (MA, MN) have separate reporting for individual units.  

MA allows the level of granularity to the most detailed degree possible.  MN requires unit 

reporting for permitted units.  Units that are non-permitted can be added and reported as a 

group. 

How could the combined form accommodate different levels of reporting?  (e.g. pull sub-facility 

data from the Facility Registry System (FRS), allow the user to select the units/group of units it is 

reporting to).  The data should be at the level of granularity required by the more specific of the 

state and federal requirements. For example, data required at the process or unit level by one 

program, but at the facility level for another, would be processed so that the detailed data is 

delivered to the first, and aggregated data to the second.   

Combined GHG and NEI data:  With respect to reporting “burden, it is also related to the submission of 

other types of emissions data and the same facility data, which was beyond the scope of this study.  So 

reporting burden of facilities to GHG reporting programs (state and federal) has to be considered in the 

context of reporting of other pollutants and duplication of reporting of facility data as well (see “Facility 

Aspects” above).   

Data Retrieval.  However, during team discussions, states reported using GHGRP data for quality checks, 

as explained in Section 4.  While this is technically outside the scope of the PDT, it is nonetheless an 

issue within the scope of CAER and was thus captured in this report.  GHGRP data is used to compare 

with data submitted to the states to find significant differences and make sure that there is some 

consistency in what is being reported.  If data elements and methods are not identical but the 

comparison is helpful, then a benefit would be to provide the data in a format that would streamline the 

comparison.  To this effect, OR provided the following suggestions: 

1. Provide the ability to download the more detailed “Reported Data” report in a .csv format 

2. Provide a table with grouped emissions under subpart C by fuel type 

3. Make a jump to for the specific areas that people may be looking to verify (i.e. total gas 

collected by destruction systems) 

a. The current report structure makes it difficult to find 

b. Clearer labels would help as well 

c. For landfills, reporting the amount of methane recovered in scf instead of or in addition 

to metric tons 

There are benefits to this for EPA as well.  Within OAQPS, one important step in rulemaking has to do 

with issuing regulatory impact analyses (RIAs) for major rules, including the National Ambient Air Quality 
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Standards (NAAQS) for criteria pollutants.  These RIA’s are mandated. A significant portion of each 

analysis involves calculating benefits of pollutant reductions in terms of human health and the 

environment.  Co-benefits are the benefits of the reductions from other pollutants that happen 

concurrently with reductions of the target pollutant.  For example, a reduction in NOx from more energy 

efficient equipment might also lead to reductions of SO2 and CO2.  Data retrieval that allows GHG data to 

be incorporated into flat files with National Emissions Inventory (NEI) data, for example, would allow 

EPA to conduct co-benefits analysis that include GHGs. 

 

6 Next Steps 
 

As described in Section 5, these findings are a first step towards understanding if and how a common 

reporting form could be used to alleviate GHG reporting burden to industry, states and the federal 

government.  Some outstanding questions to investigate in a next phase of this project could include: 

 

Further comparison between State and Federal GHG programs: 

• Do our findings apply to other states?  If not, what are the differences? 

• Do our findings apply to all the other sectors?  

• What features of a shared emissions reporting platform would promote reduced burden (and 

avoid increased burden) for input data that can be used to report to both programs, respecting 

CBI considerations?   

Further CAER GHG emission-related items 

• If states are already using same reporting system to collect both GHG and EI (criteria) data, 

could GHGRP data be incorporated into NEI through common reporting?   

• How might states with facilities reporting to both federal and state programs retrieve 

data in a format that would allow unit-to unit comparisons of what was reported to 

both, for their QA checks?.  A similar concept would apply to data required to be paired 

with NEI data (for EPA co-benefits analyses, e.g.). 

Potential next steps could include: 

• A survey to understand which other state/local/tribal (SLT) agencies have GHG reporting 

programs and a comparison of these GHG programs to the EPA’s GHGRP,  

• A comparison of additional sectors. 

• A pilot whereby a state might receive GHGRP directly and thus only need to supplement any 

additional data for facilities below their threshold.  

• Whether there are other SLTs that would be interested in being able to obtain GHG data for 

their states or are planning to do so, and have/don’t have electronic reporting systems of their 

own to collect this information. 
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Appendix A 
 

Please refer to Excel File titled “Appendix A GHG PDT Data Element Comparison.xlsx” for the detailed 

data element comparison between state and federal GHG programs. 

Appendix B 
 

Minnesota Narrative and Unit-to-Unit Comparison for Iron and Steel 

 

Iron and steel facilities report GHG emissions to Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) along with 

CAPs on an annual basis. Many iron and steel facilities that report to MPCA also report to EPA under the 

Greenhouse Gas Reporting Program. 

Several rules and statuses cover GHG reporting in MN, for example, facilities that hold a federal title V 

permit are required to report. Facilities report GHG emissions from all permitted units within the facility. 

Emissions are reported at process level for each unit. Each process is associated with a SCC. Facilities 

report emissions based on several calculation methods including engineering judgement, stack test, 

continuous monitoring, site specific emission factor, material balance, and generic emission factor 

among others. 

MPCA reporting system includes generic GHG emission factors for CO2, CH4 and N2O. These emission 

factors were augmented from EPA GHG Reporting Program (subpart C) and assigned to combustion 

SCCs. For example, a combustion SCC for natural gas (10200602) was assigned CO2, CH4, and N2O 

emissions factors to match those listed for Natural Gas in tables C-1 and C- of 40 CFR 98. The emission 

factor units for each pollutant were converted from 'Kg of pollutant/MMbtu' to 'LBs of 

pollutant/MMBtu' (see an example below). In the Compliance Emissions Data Reporting Interface 

(CEDRI) (the MPCA reporting system) database, if facilities assign an SCC (10200602) to a unit, GHGs will 

automatically be calculated using the emissions factors provided in Table A 1 below. 

Table A 1. Emissions Factors for Iron and Steel 

SCC: 10200602   

CO2 116.98 LB CO2/MMBTU 

CH4 0.0022 LB CH4/MMBTU 

N2O 0.00022 LB N2O/MMBTU 

 

For comparison between MPCA and EPA emissions, I choose to look at a taconite facility Northshore 

Mining – Silver Bay.  The facility reports to EPA under both subpart C (Stationary Combustion) and under 

subpart Q (Iron and Steel Production). Below are two screenshots ( 


C Q HH A data elements

		40 CFR part 98												OREGON								MASSACHUSETTS								MINNESOTA

		Subpart		Reporting Section           (40 CFR part 98)		Description of Data Elementa		Status of GHGRP Data                                                      		Source                                                				Data Element Exists in State Program (No or Yes)		If Data Element Exists but is not identical, explain the difference here		If State Program has a data element that does not exist in GHGRP Part 98 add a row and describe it in this column				Data Element Exists in State Program (No or Yes)		If Data Element Exists but is not identical, explain the difference here		If State Program has a data element that does not exist in GHGRP Part 98 add a row and describe it in this column				Data Element Exists in State Program (No or Yes)		If Data Element Exists but is not identical, explain the difference here		If State Program has a data element that does not exist in GHGRP Part 98 add a row and describe it in this column

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(1), 98.3(d)(3)(i), 
& 98.4(i)(1)		Facility name		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes								Yes								Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(1) & 98.3(d)(3)(i)		Physical street address of the facility, including the city, state, and zip code		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		This is collected by our air permit program and provided to the GHG program						Yes								Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(1)		If the facility does not have a physical street address, then the facility must provide the latitude and longitude representing the geographic centroid or center point of facility operations in decimal degree format.		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013						This is collected by our air permit program and provided to the GHG program														Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(2) & 98.3(d)(3)(ii)		Year and months covered by the report		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Year but not months		Assumes full calendar year						Yes		Only require calendar year; assumes full calendar year is reported.						Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(3) & 98.3(d)(3)(iii)		Date of submittal of the report		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								Yes								Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(i)		Annual emissions (excluding biogenic CO2) aggregated for all GHGs for all applicable source categories, expressed in metric tons of CO2e calculated using Equation A-1 of this subpart. For electronics manufacturing (as defined in § 98.90), starting in reporting year 2012 the CO2e calculation must include each fluorinated heat transfer fluid (as defined in § 98.98) whether or not it is also a fluorinated GHG.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
77 FR 51488, August 24, 2012.
				Yes								Yes								Yes 		GHG emissions are summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(ii)		Annual emissions of biogenic CO2 (metric tons) for all GHGs for all applicable source categories, expressed in metric tons. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		Our tool allows users to report biogenic emissions and stationary combustion emissions from biogenic sources however these aren't designated as biogenic in our tool. Only when we issue summary reports from the program. 						Yes		emissions are reported in metric tons, although our applicability threshold is expressed in short tons.						Yes 		Biogenic CO2 is summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(A)		Annual emissions of biogenic CO2		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		But it's not explicit, that would be something the program would calculate after data was reported						Yes								Yes 		Biogenic CO2 is summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(B)		Annual emissions of CO2 (excluding biogenic CO2) for all GHGs for all applicable source categories in subparts C through JJ. (All applicable subparts except subpart L)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		Starting with 2015 reporting process emissions are reported by subpart.						Yes								Yes 		CO2 emissions are summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(B)		Annual emissions of CO2 (excluding biogenic CO2) for all GHGs for all applicable source categories in subparts C through JJ.(subpart L only)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
				N/A		We have no subpart L emissions						Yes								Yes 		CO2 emissions are summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(C)		Annual emissions of CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		CH4 is reported directly for combustion emissions but as part of the total MTCO2e for process emissions we utilize supporting documentation or EPA data to get CH4 specific information. 						Yes								Yes 		CH4 emissions are summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(D)		Annual emissions of N2O		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		N2O is reported directly for combustion emissions but as part of the total MTCO2e for process emissions we utilize supporting documentation or EPA data to get N2O specific information. 						Yes								Yes 		N2O emissions are summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(E)		Each fluorinated GHG (as defined in § 98.6), including those not listed in Table A–1 of this subpart. (All applicable subparts except subpart L)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 

CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes, not listed separately		Fluorinated GHG are included when a facility reports total emissions in MTCO2e						Yes								Yes 		GHG emissions are summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(E)		Each fluorinated GHG (as defined in § 98.6), including those not listed in Table A–1 of this subpart. (subpart L only) 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
				no		We have no subpart L emissions														Yes 		GHG emissions are summarized at the process level in nominal tons

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(E)		If a fluorinated GHG does not have a chemical-specific GWP in Table A-1 of this subpart, identify and report the fluorinated GHG group of which that fluorinated GHG is a member.		Emission Data		79 FR 73750, December 11, 2014				no		We have them submit supporting documentation with GWP information						Yes								Yes 		If a pollutant is not a prat of our reference table (I.e. they are using a new product) the facility has to tell us about it, so that we can include in on our list of pollutants in order for them to be able to report yearly.. 

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(F)		For electronics manufacturing (as defined in § 98.90), each fluorinated heat transfer fluid (as defined in § 98.98) that is not also a fluorinated GHG as specified under (c)(4)(iii)(E) of this section. 		Emission Data		77 FR 51488, August 24, 2012				yes, not listed separately		Facilities are required to use the EPA reporting methodology which includes the HTF														Yes 

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(iii)(F)		If a fluorinated heat transfer fluid does not have a chemical-specific GWP in Table A–1 of this subpart, identify and report the fluorinated GHG group of which that fluorinated heat transfer fluid is a member.		No Determination		79 FR 73777, December 11, 2014				no		We have them submit supporting documentation with GWP information														No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(4)(v)		Emissions are from cogeneration units (y/n)?		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes								No								Yes 		If it is a permitted unit

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(8)		Data elements for which a missing data procedure was used according to the procedures of an applicable subpart		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes, not entered into application		only In supplementary documentation - not entered into application						Yes		Submission includes a field for "calculation methodology" - if precalculated or SEM, facilities can attach additional documentation.						No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(8)		Total number of hours in the year that a missing data procedure was used 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								Yes		potentially - can be included with the above.						No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(10)(i)		Primary NAICS code. Report the NAICS code that most accurately describes the facility or supplier’s primary product/activity/service. The primary product/activity/service is the principal source of revenue for the facility or supplier. A facility or supplier that has two distinct products/activities/services providing comparable revenue may report a second primary NAICS code.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						This is reported to our air permit program						Yes		This is included initially when faciltiies register in the reporting system. Not re-entered annually.						Yes 

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(10)(ii)		Additional NAICS Codes
Report all additional NAICS codes that describe all product(s)/activity(s)/service(s) at the facility or supplier that are not related to the principal source of revenue.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						This is reported to our air permit program						Yes		Same as above.						Yes 		They are  able to provide NAICS codes at unit level

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(11)		Legal Name(s) of the highest-level United States parent company(s) as of December 31 of each reporting year for which data is being reported.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								Yes		Labeled "entity." Enforcement occurs against the entity, not the facility.						Yes 		There is a place for affiliation organization name 

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(11)		Physical address(es) of the highest-level United States parent company(s) as of December 31 of each reporting year for which data is being reported.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								Yes								No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(11)		Percentage of ownership interest for each parent company as of December 31 of each reporting year for which data is being reported.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(13)		An indication of whether the facility includes one or more plant sites that have been assigned a "plant code" (as defined under §98.6) by either the Department of Energy's Energy Information Administration or by the EPA's Clean Air Markets Division.		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				no																No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(3)(iv)		Total facility GHG emissions aggregated for all combustion units calculated according to any method specified in 98.33(a) and expressed in metric tons of CO2e		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								Yes								No				Our system does produce  a summary report for GHG  emissions at process or facility level

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(3)(iv)		Total facility GHG emissions aggregated for all combustion units calculated according to any method specified in 98.33(a) and expressed in metric tons of CO2 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		For subpart C 						Yes								No				Our system does produce  a summary report for GHG  emissions at process or facility level

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(3)(iv)		Total facility GHG emissions aggregated for all combustion units calculated according to any method specified in 98.33(a) and expressed in metric tons of CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		For subpart C 						No								No				Our system does produce  a summary report for GHG  emissions at process or facility level

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(3)(iv)		Total facility GHG emissions aggregated for all combustion units calculated according to any method specified in 98.33(a) and expressed in metric tons of N2O		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		For subpart C 						No								No				Our system does produce  a summary report for GHG  emissions at process or facility level

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(3)(v)		Any facility operating data or process information used for the GHG emission calculations. (Applies to stationary fuel combustion sources that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				yes		We require supplementary documentation														No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(3)(v)		Any facility operating data or process information used for the GHG emission calculations. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				yes		We require supplementary documentation														No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Name of the designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes																Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Address of the designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		just the company address														Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		E-mail address of the designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes																Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Telephone number of the designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes																Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Facsimile transmission number of the designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																No

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Name of the alternate designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		We allow multiple users per facility but don't really designate them as an alternate.														Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Address of the alternate designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		E-mail address of the alternate designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		We allow multiple users per facility but don't designate them as an alternate.														Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Telephone number of the alternate designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes																Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(2)		Facsimile transmission number of the alternate designated representative		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(3)		A list of the owners and operators of the facility		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						Our Air Permit Program collects this information and shares this with us														Yes		emissions inventory contact in one database, owner in another

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(5)		Signature of the designated representative and date signed		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						We have an electronic submittal process in place of a signature.														Yes

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(5)		Signature of the alternate designated representative (if any) and date signed		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						We have an electronic submittal process in place of a signature.														Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(1)		Unit ID number		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						This is optional						Yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(2)		Code representing the type of unit		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						optional but not often provided						Yes		"Source ID"						Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(3)		Maximum rated heat input capacity of the unit in mmBtu/hr.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(4)		Types of fuel combusted during the report year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								Yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(5)		Methodology (i.e., Tier) used to calculate the CO2 emissions for each type of fuel combusted		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						We require users to use our automated tool which utilizes Tier 1 methodology or if they have a CEM they may report utilizing Tier 4 methods. 						Yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(6)		Methodology start date for each fuel type		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No		As in row 6, assume full calendar year is calculated in the same way						Yes		Comment field in methodology section; time stamp of created field (methodology field)

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(7)		Methodology end date for each fuel type		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No		same as above						Yes		Comment field in methodology section; time stamp of created field (methodology field)

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(8)(i)		For a unit that uses Tiers 1, 2, or 3: Report the annual CO2 mass emissions (including biogenic CO2) for each type of fuel combusted during the reporting year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		This can be done at the unit or facility level						Yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(8)(i)		For a unit that uses Tiers 1, 2, or 3:  report the annual CH4 mass emissions in metric tons of gas for each fuel combusted during the reporting year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		This can be done at the unit or facility level						Yes								Yes		Emissions are in short tons

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(8)(i)		For a unit that uses Tiers 1, 2, or 3:  report: report the annual CH4 mass emissions in metric tons of CO2e  for each fuel combusted  during the reporting year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		This can be done at the unit or facility level						Yes								Yes		Emissions are in short tons (CO2e field is dynamic)

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(8)(i)		For a unit that uses Tiers 1, 2, or 3:  report the annual N2O mass emissions in metric tons of gas for each fuel combusted during the reporting year. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		This can be done at the unit or facility level						Yes								Yes		Emissions are in short tons

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(8)(i)		For a unit that uses Tiers 1, 2, or 3:  report the annual N2O mass emissions  in metric tons of CO2e  for each fuel combusted during the reporting year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		This can be done at the unit or facility level						Yes								Yes		Emissions are in short tons (CO2e field is dynamic)

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(8)(ii)		For a unit that uses Tiers 1, 2, or 3:  report the metric tons of biogenic CO2 emissions (if applicable).		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								Yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(i)		For each unit that uses Tier 4: If the total annual CO2 mass emissions measured by the CEMS consists entirely of non-biogenic CO2 (i.e., CO2 from fossil fuel combustion plus, if applicable, CO2 from sorbent and/or process CO2), report the total annual CO2 mass emissions, expressed in metric tons.  You are not required to report CO2 emissions by fuel type. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								No		MA does not use the same tier classification except where referenced by the General Reporting Protocol. Emissions are always reported by fuel type.						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(ii)		Report the total annual CO2 mass emissions measured by the CEMS. If this total includes both biogenic and non-biogenic CO2 mass emissions, separately report the annual non-biogenic CO2 mass emissions, expressed in metric tons. You are not  required to report the combustion CO2 emissions by fuel type.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 		We don't have them report biogenic separate from non-biogenic in our tool. They can provide supporting documentation for the program to review. 						No								Yes		emissions are reported in short tons

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(ii)		Report  the total annual CO2 mass emissions measured by the CEMS.  If this total includes both biogenic and non-biogenic CO2 mass emissions, separately report the annual CO2 mass emissions from biomass combustion, expressed in metric tons. You are not  required to report the combustion CO2 emissions by fuel  type.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No		We don't have them report biogenic separately from non-biogenic in our tool. They can provide supporting documentation for the program to review						No								Yes 		emissions are reported in short tons

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(iii)		Estimate of the heat input from each type of fuel listed in Table C-2 that was combusted in the unit during the report year. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No		heat value is assumed 						Yes		at unit level						Yes 		Heat input at process level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(iii)		Estimate of the heat input from each type of fuel listed in Table C-2 that was combusted in the unit during the report year. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no								Yes		at unit level						Yes 		Heat input at process level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(iii)		Annual CH4 emissions for each of these fuels.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								Yes 		Emissions are reported on process level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(iii)		Annual CH4 emissions (CO2e) for each of these fuels.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(iii)		Annual N2O emissions for each of these fuels		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								Yes 

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(9)(iii)		Annual N2O emissions (CO2e) for each of these fuels.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(10)		Annual CO2 emissions from sorbent 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(b)(11)		If applicable, the plant code (as defined in §98.6).		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				no		We use a source ID only						yes		Currently relies on NAICS code, but new platform will include ORIS code						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(i)		Group ID number		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No "Group"		we don't have a "group" in our program						no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(iv)		Highest maximum rated heat input capacity of any unit in the group 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		we don't have a "group" in our program						yes								Yes 		Max rated heat input capacity is at unit level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(v)		Each type of fuel combusted in the group of units during the reporting year		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no "Group"		We only required total fuel by type not by unit.						yes								Yes 		at unit level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vi)		Annual CO2 mass emissions (CO2e) for each type of fuel combusted in the group during the report year		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes		total by fuel is not reported directly, but we do the sum on our end						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vi)		Annual CH4 mass emissions for each type of fuel combusted in the group during the report year expressed in metric tons of gas. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vi)		Annual CH4 mass emissions expressed in metric tons of CO2e for each type of fuel combusted in the group during the report year. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vi)		Annual N2O mass emissions expressed in metric tons of gas for each type of fuel combusted in the group during the report year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vi)		Annual N2O mass emissions expressed in metric tons of CO2e for each type of fuel combusted in the group during the report year. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vi)		If any of the units burn both fossil fuels and biomass, report annual CO2 emissions from combustion of fossil fuels combined		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								Yes								Yes 		at process level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vi)		If any of the units burn both fossil fuels and biomass, report annual CO2 emissions from combustion of all biomass fuels combined.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No								Yes								Yes 		at process level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(vii)		Methodology (i.e., Tier) used to calculate the CO2 mass emissions 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		our tool uses Tier 1						yes								Yes 		we don't use tiers (examples include stack test, cont monitoring, material balance...)

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(viii)		Methodology start date for each fuel type		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no		assume reported methodology is used for full calendar/reporting year						Yes 

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(ix)		Methodology end data for each fuel type		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No		same as above						Yes 

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(x)		Calculated CO2 mass emissions from sorbent expressed in metric tons.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								Yes 

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(1)(xi)		If applicable, the plant code (as defined in §98.6).		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				no								yes		new platform will include ORIS code						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(i)		When the flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. Report the common stack or duct identification number, beginning with the prefix “CS”.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no, we don't make them put CS in front of the ID number

stephanie summers: are you asking if we make them use CS as a prefix or if they can use the alternative reporting method?		we allow sources to report total MTCO2 so they could combine unit data						no		not explicitly. Our regulation states "GHG emissions from each stationary source…shall be reported separately to the extent practicable. If…sources are not reported separately…the entity shall document the rationale and justification."						No		emissions are reported in at process level by unit

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(ii)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in discharged through a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. Report “1” when the flue gas flowing through the common stack or duct includes combustion products and/or process off-gases, and all of the effluent comes from a single unit (e.g., a furnace, kiln, petrochemical production unit, or smelter).		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no, we don't make them report 1		we allow sources to report total MTCO2 so they could cobine unit data						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(iii)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. Combined maximum rated heat input capacity of the units sharing the common stack or duct.  This data element is required only when all of the units sharing the common stack are stationary fuel combustion units. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(iv)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in  a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere.  Each type of Fuel combusted in the units during the year		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		If using a CEM they report just total emissions. We can request more detail if neeed for verification. 						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(v)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. The methodology (tier) used to calculate the CO2 mass emissions, i.e., Tier 4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		We can ask for supplementary documentation						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(vi)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. Report the methodology start date.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(vii)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. Report the methodology end date.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(viii)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in  a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. Report total annual CO2 mass emissions measured by the CEMS, expressed in metric tons. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		They report MTCO2e						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(viii)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. If any of the units burn both fossil fuels and biomass, separately report the annual non-biogenic CO2 emissions (i.e., CO2 emissions from fossil fuel combustion plus, if applicable, CO2 emissions from sorbent and/or process CO2) and the annual CO2 emissions from biomass combustion, each expressed in metric tons.  		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(ix)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in discharged through a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. An estimate of the heat input from each type of fuel listed in Table C-2 combusted during the reporting year.(Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no								no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(ix)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in discharged through a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. An estimate of the heat input from each type of fuel listed in Table C-2 combusted during the reporting year. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(ix)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in  a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. CH4 emissions in metric tons of gas.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						reported in total MTCO2e						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(ix)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in  a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. CH4 emissions in metric tons of CO2e.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						reported in total MTCO2e						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(ix)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in  a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. N2O emissions in metric tons of gas.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						reported in total MTCO2e						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(ix)		The flue gases from two or more stationary fuel combustion units at a facility are combined together in  a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere and if CEMS are used to continuously monitor CO2 mass emissions at the common stack or duct according to the Tier 4 Calculation Methodology, you may report the combined emissions from the units sharing the common stack or duct, in lieu of separately reporting the GHG emissions from the individual units.  This monitoring and reporting alternative may also be used when process off-gases or a mixture of combustion products and process gases are combined together in a common stack or duct before exiting to the atmosphere. N2O emissions in metric tons of CO2e.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						reported in total MTCO2e						no		same as above						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(2)(xi)		If applicable, the plant code (as defined in §98.6). 		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				no								yes		new platform will include ORIS code						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(i)		Common pipe identification number, beginning with the prefix “CP”.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								No		emissions reported at process level by unit

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(iii)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the highest maximum rated heat input capacity of any unit served by the common pipe 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(iv)		Fuels combusted in the units during the reporting year		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes, if reporting by unit		we just require total fuel at a facility by type but they could report by unit						yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(v)		Methodology used to calculate the CO2 mass emissions 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No		in documentation						Yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(vi)		Annual CO2 mass emissions from combustion of all fossil fuels		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								Yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(vi)		Annual CO2 emissions from combustion of all biomass fuels 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								Yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(vii)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the annual CO2 mass emissions from each fuel type for the units served by the common pipe, expressed in metric tons.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(vii)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the annual CH4 emissions from each fuel type for the units served by the common pipe, expressed in metric tons of gas.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(vii)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the annual N2O emissions from each fuel type for the units served by the common pipe, expressed in metric tons of gas.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(vii)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the annual CH4 emissions from each fuel type for the units served by the common pipe, expressed in metric tons of CO2e.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(vii)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the annual N2O emissions from each fuel type for the units served by the common pipe, expressed in metric tons of CO2e.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(viii)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the methodology start date		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(ix)		When the common pipe reporting option is selected, report the methodology end date		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								No								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(c)(3)(x)		If applicable, the plant code (as defined in §98.6). 		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				No 								Yes		new platform will include ORIS code						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(i)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to part 75 or this chapter: Report the unit or stack identification numbers (same unit, common stack, common pipe, or multiple stack identification numbers that represent the monitored locations (e.g., 1, 2, CS001, MS1A, CP001, etc.) that are reported under §75.64 of this chapter.)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 																No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(ii)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part. Annual CO2 emissions at each monitored location, expressed in both short tons and metric tons.  Separate reporting of biogenic CO2 under 98.3(c)(4)(ii) and 98.3(c)(4)(iii)(A) is optional only for the 2010 reporting year, as provided in 98.3(c)(12).  Subpart D units are not required to report biogenic CO2 emissions under  98.3(c)(4)(ii) and 98.3(c)(4)(iii)(A).		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								yes		reported as metric tons, we convert to short tons						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(iii)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part: Annual CH4 emissions at each monitored location, for each fuel type listed in Table C-2 that was combusted during the year (except as otherwise provided in 98.33(c)(4)(ii)(B)), expressed in metric tons of CO2e		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(iii)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part: Annual N2O emissions at each monitored location, for each fuel type listed in Table C-2 that was combusted during the year (except as otherwise provided in 98.33(c)(4)(ii)(B)), expressed in metric tons of CO2e		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(iv)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D: The total heat input from each fuel listed in Table C-2 of Subpart C combusted during the year (except as otherwise provided in 98.33(c)(4)(ii)(B)), expressed in mmBtu. 		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				No 								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(v)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part: Identification of the Part 75 methodology used to determine the CO2 mass emissions		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(vi)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part : Methodology start date		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no		assume reported methodology is used for full calendar/reporting year						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(vii)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part : Methodology end date		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no		assume reported methodology is used for full calendar/reporting year						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(viii)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part : Acid Rain Program indicator		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(ix)		For stationary combustion units that are subject to subpart D of this part : Annual CO2 mass emissions from the combustion of biomass, expressed in metric tons of CO2e, except where the reporting provisions of 98.3(c)(12)(i) through 98.3(c)(12)(iv) are implemented for the 2010 reporting year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(1)(x)		If applicable, the plant code (as defined in §98.6). 		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				No 								yes		new platform will include ORIS code						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(i)		For units that use the alternative CO2 mass emissions calculation methods provided in §98.33(a)(5), report the unit, stack, or pipe ID number (exact same unit, common stack, common pipe or multiple stack identification numbers that represent the monitored locations (e.g., 1, 2, CS001, MS1A, CP001,  etc.) that are reported under §75.64 of this chapter)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(A)		Each type of fuel combusted in the unit during the reporting year		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Depends on how they choose to report		They can report on a facility or unit level						yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(B)		The methodology used to calculate the CO2 mass emissions for each fuel type		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 		if they use the tool it's tier 1 otherwise they should submit documentation.						yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(C)		Units use the alternative methods specified in §98.33(a)(5)(i) and (ii) to monitor and report heat input data year-round according to appendix D to 40 CFR part 75 or 40 CFR 75.19; If subject to 40 CFR part 75; use the alternative CO2 mass emissions calculation methods provided in §98.33(a)(5), report the Methodology start date		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(D)		Units use the alternative methods specified in §98.33(a)(5)(i) and (ii) to monitor and report heat input data year-round according to appendix D to 40 CFR part 75 or 40 CFR 75.19; If subject to 40 CFR part 75; use the alternative CO2 mass emissions calculation methods provided in §98.33(a)(5), report the Methodology end date.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(E)		A code or flag to indicate whether heat input is calculated according to appendix D to 40 CFR part 75 or 40 CFR 75.19		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(F)		CO2 emissions (CO2e)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(G)		For Subpart D units that use the alternative methods specified in §98.33(a)(5)(i) and (ii) to monitor and report heat input data year-round according to appendix D to part 75 or §75.19 of this chapter; Report  annual heat input from each type of fuel listed in Table C-2 of subpart C that was combusted during the reporting year, expressed in mmBtu.		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(H)		For units use the alternative methods specified in §98.33(a)(5)(i) and (ii) to monitor and report heat input data year-round according to appendix D to part 75 of this chapter or 75.19 of this chapter; Report CH4 emissions at each monitored location, from each fuel type listed in Table C-2 of this subpart that was combusted during the reporting year (except as otherwise provided in 98.33(c)(4)(ii)(D), expressed in metric tons CO2e		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(H)		For units use the alternative methods specified in §98.33(a)(5)(i) and (ii) to monitor and report heat input data year-round according to appendix D to part 75 of this chapter or 75.19 of this chapter; Report N2O emissions at each monitored location, from each fuel type listed in Table C-2 of this subpart that was combusted during the reporting year (except as otherwise provided in 98.33(c)(4)(ii)(D), expressed in metric tons CO2e.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(I)		For units use the alternative methods specified in §98.33(a)(5)(i) and (ii) to monitor and report heat input data year-round according to appendix D to part 75 of this chapter or 75.19 of this chapter; Report Annual CO2 mass emissions from the combustion of biomass, expressed in metric tons CO2e, except where the reporting provisions of §98.3(c)(12)(i) through (c)(12)(iv) are implemented for the 2010 reporting year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				Yes		They report biogenic emssions seperatly						no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(ii)(J)		If applicable, the plant code (as defined in §98.6).		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				No 								yes		new platform will include ORIS code						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(A)		Each type of fuel combusted during the reporting year.		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(B)		Methodology used to calculate the CO2 mass emissions.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011						in documentation						yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(C)		Methodology start date.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no		assume reported methodology is used for full calendar/reporting year						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(D)		Methodology end date.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no		assume reported methodology is used for full calendar/reporting year						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(E)		A code or flag to indicate that the heat input data is derived from CEMS measurements		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(F)		CO2 emissions (CO2e)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(G)		For Subpart D units with CEMS that use the alternative methods specified in §98.33(a)(5)(iii) to monitor and report heat input data year-round according Part 75: report Annual heat input from each type of fuel listed in Table C-2 of subpart C combusted during the reporting year, expressed in mmBtu.		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(H)		Annual CH4 emissions in CO2e		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 		For CEM this is part of the MTCO2e emisions value						yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(H)		Annual N2O  emissions in CO2e		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 		For CEM this is part of the MTCO2e emisions value						yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(I)		Annual CO2 mass emissions from the combustion of biomass, expressed in metric tons CO2e, except where the reporting provisions of 98.3(c)(12)(i) through (c)(12)(iv) are implemented for the 2010 reporting year.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								yes								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(d)(2)(iii)(J)		If applicable, the plant code (as defined in §98.6). 		Emission Data		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
CBI Memo, September 30, 2013				No 								yes		new platform will include ORIS code						No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(i)		Total quantity of each type of fuel combusted in each unit or group of aggregated units (as applicable) during the reporting year, in short tons for solid fuels, gallons for liquid fuels and standard cubic feet for gaseous fuels, or, if applicable, therms or mmBtu for natural gas. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				yes								yes		some differences in units for each fuel						Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(i)		Total quantity of each type of fuel combusted in each unit or group of aggregated units (as applicable) during the reporting year, in short tons for solid fuels, gallons for liquid fuels and standard cubic feet for gaseous fuels, or, if applicable, therms or mmBtu for natural gas. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 		we don't have groups						yes		same as above						Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(A)		For Tier 2: Total quantity of each type of fuel combusted in the unit or group of aggregated units (as applicable) during each month of the reporting year. Express the quantity of each fuel combusted during the measurement period in short tons for solid fuels, gallons for liquid fuels, and scf for gaseous fuels. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 		We use tier 1						yes								No		fuel total is reported per calendar year

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(A)		For Tier 2: Total quantity of each type of fuel combusted in the unit or group of aggregated units (as applicable) during each month of the reporting year. Express the quantity of each fuel combusted during the measurement period in short tons for solid fuels, gallons for liquid fuels, and scf for gaseous fuels. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 		We use tier 2						yes								No		fuel total is reported per calendar year

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(B)		Frequency of the HHV determinations 		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No		one HHV value is reported

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(C)		High heat values used in the CO2 emissions calculations for each fuel combusted during the reporting year. Report a HHV value for each calendar month in which HHV determination is required.  If multiple values are obtained in a given month, report the arithmetic average value for the month.(Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output) 		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(C)		High heat values used in the CO2 emissions calculations for each fuel combusted during the reporting year. Report a HHV value for each calendar month in which HHV determination is required.  If multiple values are obtained in a given month, report the arithmetic average value for the month. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								yes								No		one HHV value is reported

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(C)		Indicate whether each reported HHV is a measured value or a substitute data value		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(D)		If Eq. C-2c is used: Total quantity (i.e., pounds) of steam produced from MSW or solid fuel combustion during each month of the reporting year. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(D)		If Eq. C-2c is used: Total quantity (i.e., pounds) of steam produced from MSW or solid fuel combustion during each month of the reporting year (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(D)		If Eq. C-2c is used: Ratio of the maximum rate heat input capacity to the design rated steam output capacity of the unit. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ii)(D)		If Eq. C-2c is used: Ratio of the maximum rate heat input capacity to the design rated steam output capacity of the unit. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(A)		Quantity of each type of fuel combusted in the unit or group of units (as applicable) during each month of the reporting year. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no		only require annual total						No		annual total required

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(A)		Quantity of each type of fuel combusted in the unit or group of units (as applicable) during each month of the reporting year. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no		same as above						No		annual total required

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(B)		Frequency of carbon content determinations 		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No		there is a place where they can report carbon content per fuel.. one value per process

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(B)		Frequency of Molecular weight determinations 		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(C)		The carbon content used in the emission calculations (including both valid and substitute data values). For each calendar month of the reporting year in which carbon content and, if applicable, molecular weight determination is required, report a value of each parameter.  If multiple values of a parameter are obtained in a given month, report the arithmetic average value for the month.(Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no		Not broken down by month. Carbon content is include in the default Efs; only require reporting carbon content if reporter does not use Efs but rather calculates emissions independently.						No		there is a place where they can report carbon content per fuel.. one value per process

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(C)		The carbon content used in the emission calculations (including both valid and substitute data values). For each calendar month of the reporting year in which carbon content and, if applicable, molecular weight determination is required, report a value of each parameter.  If multiple values of a parameter are obtained in a given month, report the arithmetic average value for the month. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no		same as above						No		there is a place where they can report carbon content per fuel.. one value per process

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(C)		Gas molecular weight values used in the emission calculations (including both valid and substitute data values). For each calendar month of the reporting year in which carbon content and, if applicable, molecular weight determination is required, report a value of each parameter.  If multiple values of a parameter are obtained in a given month, report the arithmetic average value for the month. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(C)		Gas molecular weight values used in the emission calculations (including both valid and substitute data values). For each calendar month of the reporting year in which carbon content and, if applicable, molecular weight determination is required, report a value of each parameter.  If multiple values of a parameter are obtained in a given month, report the arithmetic average value for the month. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(D)		Total number of valid carbon content determinations made during the reporting year		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 28, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(D)		Total number of valid molecular weight determinations made during the reporting year		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 28, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(E)		Total number of substitute data values used for  carbon content determinations  made during the reporting year		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 28, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(E)		Total number of substitute data values used for  molecular weight determinations made during the reporting year		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 28, 2011				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(F)		The annual average HHV, when measured HHV data, rather than a default HHV from Table C-1 of this subpart, are used to calculate CH4 and N2O emissions for a Tier 3 unit, in accordance with §98.33(c)(1). (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								Yes		facilities can report only one HHV value per process

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(F)		The annual average HHV, when measured HHV data, rather than a default HHV from Table C-1 of this subpart, are used to calculate CH4 and N2O emissions for a Tier 3 unit, in accordance with §98.33(c)(1). (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				No 								no								Yes		facilities can report only one HHV value per process

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(iv)(G)		The value of the molar volume constant (MVC) at standard conditions used in Eq. C-5		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				No 								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(vi)(A)		The total number of source operating hours in the reporting year.		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				No 		We can get this from our permit program						no								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(vi)(B)		Cumulative CO2 mass emissions 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes								No		CO2 emissions are claculated at the process level

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(vi)(C)		Percentage of source operating hours in which a substitute data value of CO2 concentration was used in the emissions calculations		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(vi)(C)		Percentage of source operating hours in which a substitute data value of stack gas flow rate was used in the emissions calculations		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(vi)(C)		Percentage of source operating hours in which a substitute data value of stack gas moisture content was used in the emissions calculations		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(viii)(A)		Total amount of sorbent used in acid gas control devices during the report year		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(viii)(B)		The molecular weight of the sorbent.		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(viii)(C)		The ratio (“R”) in Equation C-11 . This is the ratio of moles of CO2 released per mole of the acid gas species removed ( a default factor of 1 is used where the sorbent is CaCaO3 and the acid gas is SO2)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(A)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report annual volume of CO2 emitted from the combustion of all fuels, i.e., Vtotal		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								yes								Yes		facilities use 'CO2' to report anthropogenic emissions and 'CO2-B' to report biogenic emissions

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(B)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report annual volume of CO2 emitted 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011												yes								Yes		facilities use 'CO2' to report anthropogenic emissions and 'CO2-B' to report biogenic emissions

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(B)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report annual volume of CO2 emitted from the combustion of fossil fuels		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011												yes								Yes		facilities use 'CO2' to report anthropogenic emissions and 'CO2-B' to report biogenic emissions

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(C)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report annual volume of CO2 emitted from the combustion of biomass, i.e., Vbio		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011												yes								Yes		facilities use 'CO2' to report anthropogenic emissions and 'CO2-B' to report biogenic emissions

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(D)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report the carbon-based F-factor used in Equation C-13 of this subpart.  (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no								no								No		facilites can provide a process specific emissions factor for each pollutant

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(D)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report the carbon-based F-factor used in Equation C-13 of this subpart.  (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no								no								No		facilites can provide a process specific emissions factor for each pollutant

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(E)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report the annual average HHV value used in Equation C-13 of this subpart. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no								no								No		facilites can provide one HHV value per process

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(E)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report the annual average HHV value used in Equation C-13 of this subpart. (Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no								no								No		facilites can provide one HHV value per process

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(F)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report the total quantity of fossil fuel combusted during the reporting year. (Applies to facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				yes								yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(F)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report the total quantity of fossil fuel combusted during the reporting year.(Applies to all combustion facilities, excluding those facilities that contain at least one combustion unit connected to a fuel-fired electric generator owned or operated by an entity that is subject to regulation of customer billing rates by the public utility commission (PUC) (excluding generators connected to combustion units subject to 40 CFR part 98, subpart D) and that are located at a facility for which the sum of the nameplate capacities for all such electric generators is greater than or equal to 1 megawatt electric output)		Input to Equation (See Note 3)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				yes								yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(ix)(G)		For units that combust both fossil fuel and biomass, when biogenic CO2 is determined according to §98.33(e)(2), report the annual biogenic CO2 mass emissions.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								Yes

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(x)(A)		When ASTM methods D7459-08 (incorporated by reference, see 98.7) and D6866-08 (incorporated by reference, see 98.7)  are used to determine the biogenic portion of the annual CO2 emissions from MSW combustion, as described in 98.34(d), report the results of each quarterly sample analysis.		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(x)(B)		When ASTM methods D7459-08 (incorporated by reference, see 98.7) and D6866-08 (incorporated by reference, see 98.7)  used to determine the biogenic portion of the annual CO2 emissions from MSW combustion, as described in 98.34(d), report the annual biogenic CO2 mass emissions from MSW combustion, in metric tons		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(2)(xi)		When ASTM methods D7459-08 (incorporated by reference, see 98.7) and D6866-08 (incorporated by reference, see 98.7) are used in accordance with 98.34(e) to determine  the biogenic portion of the annual CO2 emissions from a unit that co-fires biogenic fuels (or partly-biogenic fuels, including tires if you are electing to report biogenic CO2 emissions from tire combustion) and non-biogenic fuels: Report the results of quarterly sample analysis.		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(3)(i)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit an explanation of how company records are used to quantify fuel consumption		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		we can ask for additional documentation						no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(3)(ii)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit an explanation of how company records are used to quantify fuel consumption 		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		we can ask for additional documentation						no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(3)(iii)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit an explanation of how sorbent usage is quantified.		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(3)(iv)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit an explanation of how company records are used to quantify fossil fuel consumption in units that uses CEMS to quantify CO2 emissions and combusts both fossil fuel and biomass.  		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(3)(v)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit an explanation of how company records are used to measure steam production, when it is used to calculate CO2 mass emissions under §98.33(a)(2)(iii) or to quantify solid fuel usage under §98.33(c)(3). 		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(iii). (i.e., methods used to determine the HHV for each type of fuel combusted, except where fuel sampling data are received from the fuel supplier).		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(iii) (i.e., the date on which each fuel sample was taken)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(v)(A): the dates and results of the initial calibrations and periodic recalibrations of the required fuel flow meters.
		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(v)(B):  the method from §98.34(b) used to make tank drop measurements (if applicable).		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(v)(C): The methods used to determine the carbon content for each type of fuel combusted. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(v)(C): The methods used to determine the molecular weight for each type of fuel combusted. 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(v)(D):  The methods used to calibrate the fuel flow meters.

		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(v)(E):  The date on which each fuel sample was taken, except where fuel sampling data are received from the fuel supplier.  		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(vii)(A): Whether the CEMS certification and quality assurance procedures of part 75 of this chapter, part 60 of this chapter, or an applicable State continuous monitoring program were used. 
 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(vii)(B): The dates of the initial certification tests of the CEMS. 
 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(vii)(B): results of the initial certification tests of the CEMS.    
 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(vii)(C): The dates of the major quality assurance tests performed on the CEMS during the reporting year, i.e., linearity checks, cylinder gas audits, and relative accuracy test audits (RATAs).    
 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		C - Stationary Combustion		98.36(e)(4)		Within 30 days of receipt of a written request from the Administrator, submit the verification data and information described in paragraph (e)(2)(vii)(C): the  results of the major quality assurance tests performed on the CEMS during the reporting year, i.e., linearity checks, cylinder gas audits, and relative accuracy test audits (RATAs).    
 		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no								no								No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production

elizabeth.elbel@state.or.us: We only collect total MTCO2e but can ask for additional detail in supplementary documentation
												

stephanie summers: are you asking if we make them use CS as a prefix or if they can use the alternative reporting method?		98.176(a)		Unit identification number for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no				Our program collects total MTCO2e for process emissions based on EPA's methods for calculation.  A source must submit supporting documentation of the calculation for verification which is often a copy of what is submitted to EPA. 				No facilities in Massachusetts report to EPA under subpart Q, nor do we have facilities that match the source category but are below the threshold. One Massachusetts reporter has NAICS code 332111 (Iron and Steel Forging), but reports to EPA under Subpart C (Wyman Gordon Company, GHGRP ID: 1004817).
MassDEP's GHG reporting regulation does not list a specific methodology for iron and steel production; the regulation states that in cases where we do not reference a specific methodology the facility should use “industry best practice or internationally accepted best practices.” My assumption is that for Subpart Q reporters, "best practices" would refer to Subpart Q methodolgies, so requirements for both programs would match exactly because MassDEP would tell the reporter to use the same methodology as used for EPA.								Yes		All permitted units have identification numbers

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(a)		Beginning with RY2011, unit identification number for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation 														Yes		All permitted units have identification numbers

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(a)		Annual CO2 emissions for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes																Yes

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(a)		Beginning with RY2011, annual CO2 emissions for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes																Yes

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(b)		Annual quantity taconite pellets, coke, sinter, iron, and raw steel (CEMS) for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																Yes

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(b)		Beginning with RY2011, annual quantity taconite pellets, coke, sinter, iron, and raw steel (CEMS) for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		CBI		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																Yes

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(c)		Tier 4 Calculation Methodology reporting requirements specified under  §98.36 for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		See entries for Subpart C in this table		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		This may be supplied through supplementary documentation														No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(c)		Beginning with RY2011, Tier 4 Calculation Methodology reporting requirements specified under  §98.36 for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		See entries for Subpart C in this table		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(d)		Method used  (i.e., carbon mass balance or site-specific emission factor method) for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																Yes

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(d)		Beginning with RY2011, method used  (i.e., carbon mass balance or site-specific emission factor method) for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																Yes

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(2)		Whether the carbon content was determined from information from the supplier or by laboratory analysis (No CEMS) for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;

78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(2)		Beginning with RY2011, whether the carbon content was determined from information from the supplier or by laboratory analysis (No CEMS) for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Not CBI		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		This may be supplied through supplementary documentation														No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(2)		Method used to determine carbon content (laboratory analysis) (No CEMS) for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		This may be supplied through supplementary documentation														No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(2)		Beginning with RY2011, Method used to determine carbon content (laboratory analysis) (No CEMS) for  decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Not CBI		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(5)		How the monthly mass for each process input or output with missing data was determined (No CEMS) for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		This may be supplied through supplementary documentation														No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(5)		Beginning with RY2011, how the monthly mass for each process input or output with missing data was determined (No CEMS) for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Not CBI		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(5)		Number of months the missing data procedures were used (No CEMS) for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(5)		Beginning with RY2011, number of months the missing data procedures were used (No CEMS) for  decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Emission Data		75 FR 66434, October 28, 2010;
76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(6)(i)		If you use the carbon mass balance method in 40 CFR 98.173(b)(1) to determine CO2 emissions: The annual mass (metric tons) of all gaseous, liquid, and solid fuels (combined) used in process units specified in Equations Q-1 through Q-7, calculated as specified in a new Equation Q-9 of subpart Q in the final rule amendments. Does not include fuel used in a stationary combustion unit where emissions are reported under subpart C.		CBI		79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014				no																Yes		Througput reported at process level

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(6)(ii)		If you use the carbon mass balance method in 40 CFR 98.173(b)(1) to determine CO2 emissions: The annual mass (metric tons) of all non-fuel material inputs (combined) specified in Equations Q-1 through Q-7 of subpart Q, calculated as specified in a new Equation Q-10 of subpart Q in the final rule amendments.		CBI		79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014				no																Yes		Througput reported at process level

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(6)(iii)		If you use the carbon mass balance method in 40 CFR 98.173(b)(1) to determine CO2 emissions: The annual mass (metric tons) of all solid and liquid products and byproducts (combined) specified in Equations Q-1 through Q-7, calculated as specified in a new Equation Q-11 of subpart Q in the final rule amendments.		CBI		79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(6)(iv)		If you use the carbon mass balance method in 40 CFR 98.173(b)(1) to determine CO2 emissions: The weighted average carbon content of all gaseous, liquid, and solid fuels (combined) included in Equation Q-9 of subpart Q, calculated as specified in a new Equation Q-12 of subpart Q in the final rule amendments.		CBI		79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(6)(v)		If you use the carbon mass balance method in 40 CFR 98.173(b)(1) to determine CO2 emissions: The weighted average carbon content of all non-fuel inputs to all furnaces (combined) included in Equation Q-10 of subpart Q, calculated as specified in a new Equation Q-13 of subpart Q in the final rule amendments.		CBI		79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014				no																No		Facilites can report Carbon content per fuel/process

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(e)(6)(vi)		If you use the carbon mass balance method in 40 CFR 98.173(b)(1) to determine CO2 emissions: The weighted average carbon content of all solid and liquid products and byproducts from all furnaces (combined) included in a new Equation Q-11 of subpart Q in the final rule amendments, calculated as specified in new Equation Q-14 of subpart Q in the final rule amendments.		CBI		79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014				no																No		Facilites can report Carbon content per fuel/process

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(f)(1)		Measured average hourly CO2 emission rate during the test (No CEMS) for all units except decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(f)(1)		Beginning with RY2011, measured average hourly CO2 emission rate during the test (No CEMS) for decarborization vessels that are not argon-oxygen decarbonization vessels		Input to Equation (see Note 1)		
79 FR 63750, October 24, 2014;
Inputs Memo, September 2014				no																No

		Q - Iron and Steel Production		98.176(h)		For flares burning coke oven gas or blast furnace gas, the information specified in §98.256(e) of subpart Y (Petroleum Refineries) of this part. 		See entry for §98.256(e) of Subpart Y in this table		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no																No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Year in which the landfill first started accepting waste for disposal		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Last year the landfill accepted waste (for open landfills enter the estimated year of landfill closure) (for closed landfills using Equation HH-3)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Last year the landfill accepted waste (for open landfills enter the estimated year of landfill closure) (for all  open landfills and for closed landfills not using Equation HH-3)		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Capacity of the landfill (for closed landfills using Eq. HH-3)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No		MPCA has a closed landfills program that keeps track of this element

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Capacity of the landfill (for landfills not using equation HH-3 and for any open landfill using Equation Eq. HH-3)		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Indication of whether leachate recirculation is used during the reporting year		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Typical frequency of leachate use over the past 10 years (e.g., used several times a year for the past 10 years, used at least once a year for the past 10 years, used occasionally but not every year over the past 10 years, not used)		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		An indication as to whether scales are present at the landfill		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(a)		Waste disposal quantity for each year of landfilling required to be included when using Equation HH-1 of this subpart (in metric tons, wet weight)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(b)		Method for estimating reporting year and historical waste disposal quantities and reason for its selection		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(b)		Range of years the estimation method is applied		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(b)		For years when waste quantity data are determined using the methods in §98.343(a)(3), report the quantity of waste determined using the methods in §98.343(a)(3)(i)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(b)		For years when waste quantity data are determined using the methods in §98.343(a)(3), report the quantity of waste determined using the methods in §98.343(a)(3)(ii)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(b)		For historical waste disposal quantities that were not determined using the methods in §98.343(a)(3), report the population served by the landfill for each year the Equation HH-2 of this subpart is applied		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(b)		For historical waste disposal quantities that were not determined using the methods in §98.343(a)(3), report the value of landfill capacity (LFC) used in the calculation (For open landfills using Equation HH-3 of this subpart)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(c)		Waste composition for each year required for Equation HH-1, in percentage by weight, for each waste category listed Table HH-1 of this subpart to calculate the annual modeled CH4 generation. 		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(d)(1)		For each waste type used to calculate CH4 generation using HH-1, report the degradable organic carbon (DOC)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(d)(1)		For each waste type used to calculate CH4 generation using Equation HH-1, report the fraction of DOC dissimilated (DOCF) values used in the calculations		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(d)(2)		Decay rate (k) value		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)		Fraction of CH4 in landfill gas (F)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)		Indication of whether the fraction of CH4 was determined based on measured values or the default value		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)(1) 		Methane correction factor (MCF) values used in the calculations. (previously listed under §98.346(d)(1))		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012; 
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)(1) 		If MCF value other than the default of 1 is used, provide: an indication of whether active aeration of the waste in the landfill was conducted during the reporting year.(Previously listed under §98.346(d)(1))		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)(1) 		If MCF value other than the default of 1 is used, provide a description of the aeration system, including aeration blower capacity. (Previously listed under §98.346(d)(1))		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)(d)(1)		If MCF value other than the default of 1 is used, provide the fraction of the landfill containing waste affected by the aeration. (Previously listed under §98.346(d)(1))		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)(1) 		If MCF value other than the default of 1 is used, provide: the total number of hours during the year the aeration blower was operated. (Previously listed under §98.346(d)(1))		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(e)(1) 		If MCF value other than the default of 1 is used, provide: other factors used as a basis for the selected MCF value. (Previously listed under §98.346(d)(1))		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(f)		Surface area of the landfill containing waste		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(f)		Identification of the type of cover material used (as either organic cover, clay cover, sand cover, or other soil mixtures).		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(f)		If multiple cover types are used, report surface area associated with each cover type 		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(g)		Modeled annual methane generation rate for the reporting year (from Equation HH-1 and used in Equation HH-5)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(h)		 For landfills without a gas collection systems, annual CH4 emissions (i.e., the methane generation, adjusted for oxidation, calculated using Equation HH–5), reported in metric tons CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes								yes								yes		CH4 emissions are reported

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(h)		For landfills without a gas collection systems, an indication of whether passive vents and/or passive flares (vents or flares that are not considered part of the gas collection system as defined in §98.6) are present at this landfill.		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(h)		For landfills without a gas collection systems, the oxidation fraction used in the calculation		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(1)		For landfills with gas collection systems, report total volumetric flow of landfill gas collected for destruction for the reporting year.		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								yes		if landfills have permitted units, throughput is repotred

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(2)		Annual average CH4 concentration of landfill gas collected for destruction		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(3)		Monthly average temperature at which flow is measured for landfill gas collected for destruction		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(3)		Statement that temperature is incorporated into internal calculations run by the monitoring equipment		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(3)		Monthly average pressure at which flow is measured for landfill gas collected for destruction		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(3)		Statement that pressure is incorporated into internal calculations run by the monitoring equipment		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(4)		Indication of whether flow was measured on a wet or dry basis		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(4)		Monthly average Moisture Content required for Equation HH-4		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(4)		For each landfill with a gas collection system: An indication as to whether CH4 concentration was measured on a wet or dry basis		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)		Indicateion of whether destruction occurs at the landfill facility or off-site, or both		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)		If destruction occurs at the landfill facility, indicate of whether a backup destruction device is present at the landfill. (Reported in RY2010, RY2011, and RY2012 only)		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011; 
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011;
data element removed by 78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								yes		if it is a permitted unit

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)(i)		If destruction occurs at the landfill facility, report for each measurement location the number of destruction devices associated with theat measurement location.(Reported beginning in RY2013)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)		Annual operating hours for the primary destruction device (Reported in RY2010, RY2011, and RY2012 only)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012; 
data element removed by 78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								yes		if permitted unit, annual hours are inlcuded

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)		Annual operating hours for the backup destruction device (Reported in RY2010, RY2011, and RY2012 only)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012; 
data element removed by 78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								yes		if permitted unit, annual hours are inlcuded

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)(ii)		If destruction occurs at the landfill facility, report for each measurement location the annual operating hours of the gas collection system associated with the measurement location (Reported beginning RY2013)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)		Destruction efficiency for the primary destruction device (Reported in RY2010, RY2011, and RY2012 only)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012; 
data element removed by 78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)		Destruction efficiency for the backup destruction device (Reported in RY2010, RY2011, and RY2012 only)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012; 
data element removed by 78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)(iii)(A)		If destruction occurs at the landfill facility, report for each measurement location the destruction efficiency (percent) for each destruction device associated with the measurement location (Reported beginning in RY2013)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(5)(iii)(B)		If destruction occurs at the landfill facility, report for each measurement location the annual operating hours where active gas flow was sent to the destruction device (Reported beginning in RY2013)		Not CBI		81 FR 89188, December 9, 2016;
CBI and Inputs Memo, September 12, 2016				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(6)		Annual quantity of recovered CH4 (Equation HH-4) (Reported in RY2010, RY2011, and RY2012 only)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012; 
data element removed by 78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				yes		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(6)		Annual quantity of recovered CH4 calculated using Equation HH-4 for each measurement location (Reported beginning in RY2013)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(7)		Description of the gas collection system (manufacturer, capacity, and number of wells)		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(7)		Surface area as specified in Table HH-3		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(7)		Estimate waste depth as specified in Table HH-3		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(7)		Estimated gas collection system efficiency		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(7)		Annual operating hours of the gas collection system (frec in Eq.- HH-7 and HH-8) (Reported in RY2010, RY2011, and RY2012 only)		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012; 
data element removed by 78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(7)		Annual operating hours of the gas collection system for each measurement location (frec in Eq.- HH-7 and HH-8) (Reported in RY2013 through RY2015 only)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013;
data element removed by 81 FR 89188, December 9, 2016
				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(7)		For each landfill with a gas collection system: An indication of whether passive vents and/or passive flares (vents or flares that are not considered part of the gas collection system as defined in §98.6) are present at the landfill.		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(8)		Methane generation corrected for oxidation calculated using Equation HH-5 of this subpart, reported in metric tons CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(8)		The oxidation fraction used in the calculation (Equation HH-5)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(9)		CH4 generation (GCH4) value used as an input to Equation HH-6 		Input to Equation (see Note 2)		Inputs Memo, December 17, 2012				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(9)		Specify whether the value is modeled (GCH4 from HH-1) or measured (R from Equation HH-4).		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(10)		Methane generation corrected for oxidation calculated using Equation HH-7 of this subpart, reported in metric tons CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						yes								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(10)		The oxidation fraction used in the calculation (Equation HH-7)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(11)		Methane emissions calculated using Equation HH-6, reported in metric tons CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						yes								Yes		emissions are reported in nominal short tons

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(11)		The oxidation fraction used in the calculation (Equation HH-6)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								No

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(12)		Methane emissions calculated using Equation HH-8 of this subpart, reported in metric tons CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011				yes		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						yes								yes		emissions are reported in nominal short tons

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(12)		The oxidation fraction used in the calculation (Equation HH-8)		Input to Equation (See Note 4)		78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013;
Inputs Memo, September 4, 2013				no		may be submitted in supplementary documentation or to another program we collect data from						no								no

		HH - Municipal Solid Waste Landfills		98.346(i)(13)		For landfills with gas collection systems, methane emissions for the landfill (i.e., the subpart HH total methane emissions). Choose the methane emissions from either Equation HH-6 of this subpart or Equation HH-8 of this subpart that best represents the emissions from the landfill. If the quantity of recovered CH4 from Equation HH-4 of this subpart is used as the value of GCH4 in Equation HH-6 of this subpart, use the methane emissions calculated using Equation HH-6 of this subpart as the methane emissions for the landfill.		Emission Data		81 FR 89188, December 9, 2016;
CBI and Inputs Memo, September 12, 2016				yes								yes								yes

		a In cases where EPA removed reporting, the applicable reporting years are specified in parentheses following the data element description; in cases where EPA made a significant revision to a data element, the applicable reporting years for the old version and the beginning reporting year for the new version are specified in parentheses following the data element descriptions. 























































































































































Other A data elements

		Subpart		Reporting Section           (40 CFR part 98)		Description of Data Elementa		Status of GHGRP Data                                                      		Source                                                

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.2(i)(1)		If reported emissions are less than 25,000 metric tons CO2e per year for five consecutive years, then the owner or operator may discontinue complying with this part provided that the owner or operator submits a notification to the Administrator that announces the cessation of reporting and explains the reasons for the reduction in emissions. The notification shall be submitted no later than March 31 of the year immediately following the fifth consecutive year of emissions less than 25,000 tons CO2e per year. The owner or operator must maintain the corresponding records required under § 98.3(g) for each of the five consecutive years prior to notification of discontinuation of reporting and retain such records for three years following the year that reporting was discontinued. The owner or operator must resume reporting if annual emissions in any future calendar year increase to 25,000 metric tons CO2e per year or more.		No Determination		74 FR 56374, October 30, 2009

		Note 4		98.2(i)(2)		If reported emissions are less than 15,000 metric tons CO2e per year for three consecutive years, then the owner or operator may discontinue complying with this part provided that the owner or operator submits a notification to the Administrator that announces the cessation of reporting and explains the reasons for the reduction in emissions. The notification shall be submitted no later than March 31 of the year immediately following the third consecutive year of emissions less than 15,000 tons CO2e per year. The owner or operator must maintain the corresponding records required under § 98.3(g) for each of the three consecutive years and retain such records for three years prior to notification of discontinuation of reporting following the year that reporting was discontinued. The owner or operator must resume reporting if annual emissions in any future calendar year increase to 25,000 metric tons CO2e per year or more.		No Determination		74 FR 56374, October 30, 2009

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.2(i)(3)		If one or more processes or operations at a facility or supplier cease to operate, but not all applicable processes or operations cease to operate, a notification to the Administrator that announces the cessation of reporting for the process or operation no later than March 31 following the first reporting year in which the process or operation has ceased for an entire reporting year		Emission Data		81 FR 89188, December 9, 2016;
CBI and Inputs Memo, September 12, 2016

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.2(i)(5)		If the operations of a facility or supplier are changed such that a process or operation no longer meets the "Definition of Source Category" as specified in an applicable subpart and the owner or operator discontinues complying with any such subpart for the reporting years following the year in which change occurs, a notification to the Administrator that announces the cessation of reporting for the process or operation no later than March 31 following the first reporting year in which such changes persist for an entire reporting year		Emission Data		81 FR 89188, December 9, 2016;
CBI and Inputs Memo, September 12, 2016

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.2(i)(6)		If an entire facility or supplier is merged into another facility or supplier that is already reporting GHG data under this part, a notification to the Administrator that announces the discontinuation of reporting and the e-GGRT identification number of the reconstituted facility no later than March 31 of the year following such changes		Emission Data		81 FR 89188, December 9, 2016;
CBI and Inputs Memo, September 12, 2016

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(6)		A written explanation, as required under §98.3(e)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(7)		A brief description of each “best available monitoring method” used 		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(7)		The Parameter measured using the method		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(7)		The Time period during which the “best available monitoring method” was used”		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(9) & 98.3(d)(vi)		A signed and dated certification statement provided by the designated representative of the owner or operator, according to the requirements of §98.4(e)(1)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(12)(i)		For the 2010 reporting year only, facilities that have part 75 units: annual emissions aggregated for all GHG from all applicable source categories, expressed in metric tons of CO2e calculated using Equation A-1.  You must include biogenic CO2 emissions from part 75 units , but exclude biogenic CO2 emissions from any non-part 75 units and other source categories.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(12)(ii)		For the 2010 reporting year only, facilities that have part 75 units: annual emission of biogenic CO2, expressed in metric tons (excluding biogenic CO2 emissions from part 75 units), aggregated for all applicable source categories.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(12)(iii)(A)		For the 2010 reporting year only, facilities that have part 75 units: annual emissions from each applicable source category, expressed in metric tons of biogenic CO2 (excluding biogenic CO2 emissions from part 75 units.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(12)(iii)(B)		For the 2010 reporting year only, facilities that have part 75 units: annual emissions from each applicable source category, expressed in metric tons of CO2.  You must include biogenic CO2 emissions from part 75 units in these totals and exclude biogenic CO2 emissions from other non-part 75 units and other source categories.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(12)(iii)(C)		For the 2010 reporting year only, facilities that have part 75 units: annual emissions from each applicable source category, expressed in metric tons of CH4		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(12)(iii)(D)		For the 2010 reporting year only, facilities that have part 75 units: annual emissions from each applicable source category, expressed in metric tons of N2O		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(c)(12)(iii)(E)		For the 2010 reporting year only, facilities that have part 75 units: annual emissions from each applicable source category, expressed in metric tons of each fluorinated GHG (including those not listed in Table A-1 of this subpart).		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Name of person to contact about the request		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Address of contact person		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request -Telephone number of contact person		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - E-mail address of contact person		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Date request was signed		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Date request was submitted		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Facility name		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Physical address of facility		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Unit or group ID		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Common pipe or common stack ID		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request -Type of unit (e.g., boiler, process heater, cement kiln)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Total number of units included in application		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Description of monitoring equipment (e.g., liquid flow meter)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Parameter for which instrumentation is needed (e.g., fuel combusted)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(A)		BAMM Extension Request - Location of unit with monitor or sampling location (e.g., fuel flow diagram)		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(B)		BAMM Extension Request - Rule subpart that requires monitoring of parameter. Identification of the specific rule requirements ( by rule subpart, section, and paragraph) for which the instrumentation is needed.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(B)		BAMM Extension Request - Rule citation that requires monitoring of parameter		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(C)		BAMM Extension Request - Reason for the extension request		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(D)		BAMM Extension Request - Date equipment ordered		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(D)		BAMM Extension Request - Information on alternative suppliers and alternative delivery dates investigated		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(D)		BAMM Extension Request - Backorder notices or unexpected delays information from supplier		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(E)		BAMM Extension Request - Supporting documentation demonstrating that it is not practicable to isolate the equipment and install monitoring instrument without a full process unit shutdown.		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(E)		BAMM Extension Request - Date of the most recent process unit shutdown		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(E)		BAMM Extension Request - Frequency of shutdowns for this process unit		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(E)		BAMM Extension Request - Date of the next planned shutdown during which the monitoring equipment can be installed		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(E)		BAMM Extension Request - Was there a shutdown or is there a planned process unit shutdown between October 30, 2009 and April 1, 2010?		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(E)		BAMM Extension Request - If planned shutdown occurred between October 30, 2009 and April 1, 2010, explanation of why equipment was not or cannot be obtained and installed during the shutdown		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(D) & (F)		BAMM Extension Request: Description of the specific actions the facility will take to obtain and install the equipment as soon as reasonably feasible		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(D) & (F)		BAMM Extension Request: The expected date by which the equipment will be installed and operating.		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(d)(2)(ii)(F)		BAMM Extension Request: Anticipated date on which facility will begin using the full monitoring methods in the rule		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(e)		Written explanation for why a change in methodology was required		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(h)(2)		Provide information demonstrating that the previously submitted report does not contain the identified substantive error or that the identified error is not a substantive error.		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(j)(4)(i)		For Extension Request for use of BAMM beyond December 31, 2010 in cases where meter installation would require unit or process shutdown: include specific measurement device for which the request is being made. (For facilities Required to report under subpart P, subpart X or subpart Y)		Not CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(j)(4)(i)		For Extension Request for use of BAMM beyond December 31, 2010 in cases where meter installation would require  unit or process shutdown: report the location where each measuring device will be installed. (For facilities Required to report under subpart P, subpart X or subpart Y)		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(j)(4)(ii)		For Extension Request for use of BAMM beyond December 31, 2010 in cases where meter installation would require unit or process shutdown: provide identification of the specific rule requirements (by rule subpart, section, and paragraph numbers) requiring the measurement device. (For facilities Required to report under subpart P, subpart X or subpart Y)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(j)(4)(iii)		For Extension Request for use of BAMM beyond December 31, 2010 in cases where meter installation would require  unit or process shutdown: include a description of the reasons why the needed equipment could not be installed before April 1, 2010, in cases where a request for extension of use of best available monitoring methods was not submitted to EPA, or by the expiration date for the use of best available monitoring methods, in cases where an extension has been granted under §98.3(d). (For facilities Required to report under subpart P, subpart X or subpart Y)  		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(j)(4)(iv)		For Extension Request for use of BAMM beyond December 31, 2010 in cases where meter installation would require  unit or process shutdown: include supporting documentation showing that it is not practicable to isolate the process equipment or unit and install the monitoring equipment without a full shutdown, and that there was no opportunity during 2010 to install the device.  Include the date of the three most recent shutdowns for each relevant process equipment or unit, the frequency of shutdowns for each relevant process equipment or unit, and the date of the next planned process equipment or unit shutdown. (For facilities Required to report under subpart P, subpart X or subpart Y)		CBI		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(j)(4)(v)		For Extension Request for use of BAMM beyond December 31, 2010 in cases where meter installation would require  unit or process shutdown: include a description of the proposed best available monitoring method for estimating GHG emissions prior to installation of the meter.  (For facilities Required to report under subpart P, subpart X or subpart Y)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011

		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(A)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014:  A list of specific items of monitoring instrumentation for which the request is being made 		Emission Data		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(A)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014:  Locations where each piece of monitoring instrumentation will be installed.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(B)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: Identification of the specific rule requirements (by rule subpart, section, and paragraph numbers) for which the instrumentation is needed.		Emission Data		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(C)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: A description of the reasons that the needed equipment could not be obtained and installed before April 1, 2014.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(D)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be purchased and delivered by April 1, 2014, supporting documentation including: the data the monitoring equipment was ordered.		Not CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(D)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be purchased and delivered by April 1, 2014, supporting documentation including: investigation of alternative suppliers.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(D)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be purchased and delivered by April 1, 2014, supporting documentation including: dates by which alternative vendors promised delivery.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(D)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be purchased and delivered by April 1, 2014, supporting documentation including: Backorder notices or unexpected delays.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(D)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be purchased and delivered by April 1, 2014, supporting documentation including: Descriptions of actions taken to expedite delivery.		Not CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(D)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be purchased and delivered by April 1, 2014, supporting documentation including: the current expected date of delivery.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(E)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be installed without a process unit shutdown, include supporting documentation demonstrating that it is not practicable to isolate the equipment and install the monitoring instrumentation without a full process unit shutdown.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(E)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be installed without a process unit shutdown, include the date of the most recent process unit shutdown.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(E)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be installed without a process unit shutdown, include the frequency of shutdowns for this process unit.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(E)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be installed without a process unit shutdown, include the date of the next planned shutdown during which monitoring equipment can be installed. 		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(E)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: If the reason for the extension is that the equipment cannot be installed without a process unit shutdown: If there has been a shutdown or if there is a planned process unit shutdown between November 29, 2013 and April 1, 2014, include justification of why the equipment could not be obtained and installed during the shutdown.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(F)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: A description of the specific actions the facility will take to obtain and install the equipment as soon as reasonably feasible.		Not CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.3(l)(2)(ii)(F)		Special Provision for BAMM in 2014: the expected date by which the equipment will be installed and operating.		CBI		78 FR 19802, April 2, 2013;
78 FR 71904, November 29, 2013


		A - General Reporting Requirements		98.4(i)(4)		Certification statements in 98.4(i)(4)		Emission Data		76 FR 30782, May 26, 2011;
CBI Memo, April 29, 2011
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Figure A 1 and Figure A 2) from the submitted reports showing the information reported in different 

formats.  Both screetshots show combustion emisions for ‘Power Boiler 2’.  

Figure A 1. EPA GHGRP Data 

 

 

Figure A 2.  MPCA Reporting 

 

 

The screenshots provide information collected by both programs. Values reported are different for 

several reasons; one being MPCA GHG estimates relied on generic emission factors, while they did tier 3 
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methodology to estimate emissions reported to EPA; secondly MPCA emissions are reported in nominal 

short tons and those reported to EPA are in metric tons.  

Next, I looked at information reported for Subpart Q. Below are screenshots of information reported to 

both programs (Figure A 3 and Figure A 4). 

Figure A 3. EPA GHGRP (Subpart Q) 

 

 

Figure A 4.  MPCA Reporting 

 

This shows the information MPCA received on number of pellets produced by “Taconite Line 11, process 

one” however, the facility also reports in process fuel use. Below is a screenshot of that information 

(Figure A 5). 

Figure A 5.  MPCA Reporting (In-process Fuel Use) 
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For taconite production GHG emissions are estimated based on in process fuel use. Emissions are 

calculated based on generic emission factors and are reported in nominal short tons. 

EPA estimates are based on mass balance equation of taconite pallets. An additional difference between 

the two reporting programs is the facility reported one emissions value for taconite production line to 

EPA, while MPCA emissions are broken into multiple processes for the same emission unit.  Table A 2 is a 

comparison of EPA and MPCA data: 

 

Table A 2.  EPA and MPCA Unit-to-Unit Comparison 

Unit GHGRP Total 

Emissions 

State GHG 

Program Total 

Emissions 

Reason for difference 

Northshore Power Boiler 2: 

Subbituminous 

388729 Metric 

Tons (MT)  CO2; 

44.1 MT CH4, 

6.414 MT N2O 

434674 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2; 44.64 ST 

CH4, 6.716 ST N2O 

Methodology. EPA 

value estimated via 

tier 3; MPCA number 

estimated using 

generic emission 

factors. Also reported 

in different units. 

Northshore Power Boiler 2: Natural 

Gas 

544 Metric Tons 

(MT) CO2, .01 

MT CH4, .001 

MT N2O 

601.9 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, .011 ST 

CH4, .001 ST N2O 

Methodology. EPA 

value estimated via 

tier 3; MPCA number 

estimated using 

generic emission 

factors. Also reported 

in different units. 

GP Northshore Plant Heaters 5646.7 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2, 

.11 MT CH4, 

.011 MT N2O 

Heaters are not 

reported to MPCA 

  

Northshore Babbitt Boiler 209.7 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2, 

.01 MT CH4, 

.002 MT N2O 

Northshore 

Babbitt is a 

separate facility 

and they report 

GHGs for a 

number of units.  

  

Northshore Power Boiler 1: 

Subbituminous  

174648.1 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2, 

195703 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, 20.1 ST 

CH4, 3.04 ST N2O 

Methodology. EPA 

value estimated via 

tier 3; MPCA number 

estimated using 
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Unit GHGRP Total 

Emissions 

State GHG 

Program Total 

Emissions 

Reason for difference 

19.85 MT CH4, 

2.888 MT N2O 

generic emission 

factors. Also reported 

in different units. 

Northshore Power Boiler 1: Natural 

Gas 

25437.9 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2, 

.54 MT CH4, 

.054 MT N2O 

31291 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, .5885 ST 

CH4, .05885 ST 

N2O 

Methodology. EPA 

value estimated via 

tier 3; MPCA number 

estimated using 

generic emission 

factors. Also reported 

in different units. 

Northshore Power Boiler 1: Distillate 

Oil 

29.5 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2,  

33.1 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, .001342 

ST CH4, 0.000268 

ST  

Emissions reported in 

different units 

Northshore Taconite Line 11 47790.3 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2 

57116 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, 1.0742 

ST CH4, .10742 ST 

N2O 

EPA estimated CO2 

emissions from 

taconite pallets based 

on mass-balance 

equation. MPCA 

estimates GHG 

emissions from in 

process fuel use. The 

facility used NG and 

estimated emissions 

from generic emission 

factors 

Northshore Taconite Line 12 44356.6 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2  

53124 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, .999 ST 

CH4, .10742 ST 

N2O 

EPA estimated CO2 

emissions from 

taconite pallets based 

on mass-balance 

equation. MPCA 

estimates GHG 

emissions from in 

process fuel use. The 

facility used NG and 

estimated emissions 

from generic emission 

factors 
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Unit GHGRP Total 

Emissions 

State GHG 

Program Total 

Emissions 

Reason for difference 

Northshore Taconite Line 6 21105.6 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2 

24819 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, .4668 ST 

CH4, 0.04668 ST 

N2O 

EPA estimated CO2 

emissions from 

taconite pallets based 

on mass-balance 

equation. MPCA 

estimates GHG 

emissions from in 

process fuel use. The 

facility used NG and 

estimated emissions 

from generic emission 

factors 

Northshore Taconite Line 5 4621.9 Metric 

Tons (MT) CO2 

5526 Short Tons 

(ST) CO2, .10395 

ST CH4, .010395 ST 

N2O 

EPA estimated CO2 

emissions from 

taconite pallets based 

on mass balance 

equation. MPCA 

estimates GHG 

emissions from in 

process fuel use. The 

facility used NG and 

estimated emissions 

from generic emission 

factors 
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Appendix C 
Massachusetts Narrative and Unit-to-Unit Comparison for 

Stationary Combustion  

The MassDEP GHG Reporting Program is currently working to integrate GHG reporting into the existing 

in-house platform used to collect other air pollution data from facilities (eDEP). From the program’s 

inception through emission year 2015, GHG emission reports were submitted using the Climate Registry 

Information System (CRIS), maintained by The Climate Registry (TCR). Beginning with reports for 

emission year 2016 (delayed until late 2017), reports will be submitted through eDEP instead. Due to 

technical differences between the platforms, this transition is likely to result in minor changes to the 

universe of emissions sources that can be reported. Currently, the MassDEP GHG reporting regulation 

requires facilities to report emissions from on-site motor vehicles, refrigerants, and other small sources 

that may not be accepted by eDEP. 

For MassDEP GHG reporters that also report to EPA under Subpart C, the same information regarding 

stationary combustion units is reported to both programs. Below are two screenshots (Figure A 6 and 

Figure A 7) from reports submitted by UMass – Amherst showing the same information in different 

formats. Both screenshots show CO2, CH4 and N2O emission from natural gas consumption by “Boiler 

#200.” 

 

Figure A 6. Emissions Displayed on EPA FLIGHT
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Figure A 7.  Emissions Displayed on MassDEP Submission Report 

 

In this case, the fuel quantity and CO2 emissions reported to both programs are identical, as seen above. 

However, the CH4 and N2O emissions are reported differently to each program; this is most likely a data 

entry error.4 Regarding methodology, the Massachusetts regulation references TCR’s General Reporting 

Protocol (GRP) for unit- and process-specific methodologies; the GRP is largely derived from EPA 

methodologies, so emissions that are reported to both programs are typically identical. 

The Massachusetts program requires reporting of additional emissions beyond what is required by 

Subpart C. Massachusetts reporters have historically reported emissions from motor vehicles operated 

by the facility owners, refrigerants from on-site equipment, and other small sources. The differences 

between the EPA and MassDEP submission reports are largely due to the additional sources reported to 

MassDEP rather than to differences in calculation methodologies (Table A 3). As noted above, some of 

these additional sources may no longer be required through eDEP, which would bring the two programs 

closer together. 

 

Table A 3.  Unit-to-Unit Comparison of Data Reported to Both Programs 

Unit 
GHGRP Total 
Emissions 

State GHG Program 
Total Emissions Reason for difference 

Boiler #200-HP 
(#16A): Natural Gas 

12,859.6 Metric Tons 
(MT) CO2; 0.24 MT CH4; 

0.024 MT N2O 
12,859.6 MT CO2, 0.22 
MT CH4; 0.218 MT N2O 

Same for CO2; CH4 EFs 
differ slightly (GRP); N2O 
EF error in state report 

Boiler #300-LP 
(#16B): Natural Gas 

13,498.4 Metric Tons 
(MT) CO2, 0.25 MT CH4; 

0.025 MT N2O 
13,498.5 MT CO2; 0.23 
MT CH4; 0.23 MT N2O 

Same (?) for CO2; CH4 
EFs differ slightly (GRP); 
N2O EF error in state 
report 

Boiler #400-LP 
(#16B): Natural Gas 

7,543.3 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.14 MT CH4; 0.014 

MT N2O 
7,543.3 MT CO2; 0.13 MT 
CH4; 0.13 MT N2O 

Same for CO2; CH4 EFs 
differ slightly (GRP); N2O 
EF error in state report 

                                                           
4 Facilities often submit the EPA reports several weeks before submitting to MassDEP. Occasionally, facilities have 
noted confusion about differences in units or conversion factors between the two programs that can cause errors 
when submitting to MassDEP. 
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Unit 
GHGRP Total 
Emissions 

State GHG Program 
Total Emissions Reason for difference 

Combustion 
Turbine Generator 
(#15A): Natural Gas 

51,517.6 Metric Tons 
(MT) CO2, 0.97 MT CH4; 

0.097 MT N2O 
51,517.6 MT CO2; 3.69 
MT CH4; 0.87 MT N2O 

Same for CO2; Very 
different EFs for CH4, 
N2O 

Dining Commons - 
NG Cooking 
Equipment: Natural 
Gas 

526.7 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.01 MT CH4; 0.001 

MT N2O 
526.7 MT CO2; 0.05 MT 
CH4; 0.001 MT N2O 

Same for CO2 and N2O; 
different EF for CO2. 

EU#28-Small 
Boilers: Natural Gas 

654.2 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.01 MT CH4; 0.001 

MT N2O 
427.03 MT CO2; 0.01 MT 
CH4; 0.007 MT N2O 

Same for CH4;Different 
fuel quantities reported 
(different units) 

HRSG w/ Duct 
Burner (#15B): 
Natural Gas 

13,649.3 Metric Tons 
(MT) CO2, 0.26 MT CH4; 

0.026 MT N2O 
13,649.3 MT CO2; 0.23 
MT CH4; 0.23 MT N2O 

Same for CO2; CH4 EFs 
differ slightly (GRP); N2O 
EF error in state report 

Space heating: 
Natural Gas 

718.9 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.01 MT CH4; 0.001 

MT N2O 
718.9 MT CO2; 0.1 MT 
CH4; 0.001 MT N2O 

Same for CO2 and N2O, 
different EFs for CH4 

Boiler #200-HP 
(#16A): Fuel Oil #2 

146.4 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.01 MT CH4; 0.001 

MT N2O 
155 MT CO2; 0.00042 MT 
CH4; 0.001 MT N2O 

Same for N2O; For MA, 
used customized EF for 
#2 oil 

Boiler #300-LP 
(#16B): Fuel Oil #2 

4229.8 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.17 MT CH4; 0.034 

MT N2O 
4478.1 MT CO2; 0.012 MT 
CH4; 0.024 MT N2O 

For MA, used 
customized EF for #2 oil 

Boiler #400-LP 
(#16B): Fuel Oil #2 

3037.3 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.12 MT CH4; 0.025 

MT N2O 
3215.54 MT CO2; 0.009 
MT CH4; 0.017 MT N2O 

For MA, used 
customized EF for #2 oil 

Combustion 
Turbine Generator 
(#15A): Fuel Oil #2 

2310.3 Metric Tons (MT) 
CO2, 0.09 MT CH4; 0.019 

MT N2O 
2445.9 MT CO2; 0.1 MT 
CH4; 0.0198 MT N2O 

For MA, used 
customized EF for #2 oil; 
CH4 and N2O EFs differ 
slightly (GRP); 

Small Boiler (3 
Units): Fuel Oil #2 

93.9 (MT) CO2, 0 MT CH4; 
0.001 MT N2O 

99.4 MT CO2; 0.01344 MT 
CH4; 0.001 MT N2O 

Same for N2O; No CH4 
reported to EPA; For 
MA, used customized EF 
for #2 oil 

Propane Space 
heating 

92.3 (MT) CO2, 0 MT CH4; 
0.001 MT N2O 

90.2 MT CO2; 0.01468 MT 
CH4; 0.001 MT N2O 

Same for N2O; No CH4 
reported to EPA. 

 

Note: Many of the small discrepancies are due to minor differences between the emission factors (EFs) used by 

each program. The Massachusetts GHG Reporting Program points to The Climate Registry’s General Reporting 

Protocol (GRP) for EFs; in several cases, the GRP provides more technology-specific EFs by fuel than EPA. 
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Appendix D 
Oregon Narrative and Unit-to-Unit Comparison for 

Landfills 

 

Municipal Solid Waste Landfill reporting is complex in Oregon.  If our facilities report to EPA, they are 

only required to send us the summary of the report from EPA.  However, we encourage them to report 

through our application, EZ Filer, as well.   

If they do not report to EPA because they are below the threshold (of 25,000 metric tons of CO2e), they 

are required to use EZ-Filer to report to the state.  This is only true if they are above our threshold of 

2,500 metric tons CO2e and if they have an air quality permit.  Even if they do hold an air quality permit, 

they do not need to report fugitive emissions from the landfill.  DEQ can use the data from their solid 

waste permit to calculate fugitive emissions and to reduce the reporting burden on the facility, we do 

not require them to report using EZ Filer.  If they don’t hold an air quality permit they are not required 

to report.  We use the data for their facility from the solid waste permit to determine their GHG related 

emissions. 

Facilities can report in EZ-Filer using several different methods.  One is reporting combustion devices 

(Subpart C).  Using this option, facilities will enter the fuel being used and EZ-Filer will calculate the 

emissions from that fuel for CO2, CH4, and N2O using IPCC AR4 emission factors.  If they have their own 

heating value, they can report the fuel in mmBTU, otherwise, the heating value is the default from the 

IPCC AR4.   

The other way they can report is choosing process emissions.  This is where facilities report the process 

emissions associated with the specific subpart they are reporting under.  Process emissions can be 

biogenic or anthropogenic and require the specific subpart the facility is reporting under be listed (in the 

case of municipal landfills, Subpart HH).  They may also use this method if they are reporting tier 4 

calculations, choosing subpart C as the subpart to report under.  If they use this method they calculate 

any emissions themselves and then enter the total in CO2e.   

Figure A 8 is a screen shot of an exported report from a landfill that reported using EZ-Filer.  The facility 

has combined comfort heaters using similar fuels, control devices, and listed the landfill emissions 

separately.  With everything grouped in this way, it can be difficult to determine what is included in the 

5 units.  The grouping that occurs in EZ-Filer often does not follow how units are reported in their annual 

reports for their air quality permits to DEQ or how they are reported to EPA.  Below is Table A 4 showing 

a direct comparison between Oregon and EPA reported emissions 
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Greenhouse Gas Emissions Calculation Details

Columbia Ridge Landfill
Facility: 11-0001 - Waste Management Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc. Emissions Year: 2015

Emissions 
Unit/Device ID

Fuel/Process Annual Rate Energy Content Pollutant Emission 
Factor

Emission 
Factor Unit

Emissions Emissions Unit GWP CO2e CO2e Unit

Comfort Heaters
Kerosene 52,560 mmbtu 5.67 mmbtu/barrel

CH4 0.0030 kg/mmbtu 0.158 metric ton 25 3.942 metric ton
CO2 75.2000 kg/mmbtu 3,952.512 metric ton 1 3952.512 metric ton
N20 0.0006 kg/mmbtu 0.032 metric ton 298 9.398 metric ton

Sub total: 3965.852 metric ton
Comfort Heating

Propane 46,866 mmbtu 3.8227 mmbtu/barrel
CH4 0.0030 kg/mmbtu 0.141 metric ton 25 3.515 metric ton
CO2 62.8700 kg/mmbtu 2,946.465 metric ton 1 2946.465 metric ton
N20 0.0006 kg/mmbtu 0.028 metric ton 298 8.380 metric ton

Sub total: 2958.360 metric ton
Control Devices

Biogas 
(methane)

2,868,346,400 cf 485 mmbtu/mmcf

CH4 0.0032 kg/mmbtu 4.452 metric ton 25 111.292 metric ton
CO2 52.0700 kg/mmbtu 72,437.077 metric ton 1 72437.077 metric ton
N20 0.0006 kg/mmbtu 0.876 metric ton 298 261.174 metric ton

Sub total: 72809.543 metric ton
Municipal Waste Landfill

Process-Bio 309,052 metric ton
CH4 kg/mmbtu 0.000 metric ton 1 0.000 metric ton
CO2 1.0000 kg/mmbtu 309052.000 metric ton 1 309,052.000   metric ton
N20 kg/mmbtu 0.000 metric ton 1 0.000 metric ton

Sub total: 309,052.000   metric ton
Comfort Heaters

Residual Oil 
#6

3.066 mmbtu 6.3 mmbtu/barrel

CH4 0.0030 kg/mmbtu 0.009 metric ton 25 0.230 metric ton
CO2 75.1000 kg/mmbtu 230.257 metric ton 1 230.257 metric ton
N20 0.0006 kg/mmbtu 0.002 metric ton 298 0.548 metric ton

Sub total: 231.035 metric ton
Total emissions for this facility: 389016.789 metric ton

Figure A 8.  EZ Filer Landfill Report Example 
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Table A 4.  Direct Emissions Comparison by Unit for EPA 

Units Fuel Type Oregon UOM EPA UOM 

EPA 
conver

ted 
Oregon 

CO2 EPA CO2 
Oregon 

CH4 
EPA 
CH4 

Oregon 
N2O 

EPA 
N2O Notes 

Comfort 
Heaters Kerosene 52,560 mmBTU 389,333.4 gallons 52,560  3,952.51 3,952.60   0.158  0.160  0.032  0.030  

this is the only set of units 
whose fuel and emissions carry 
over perfectly  

Comfort 
Heaters Propane 46,866 mmBTU 

18,627,18
6 scf  46,568  2,946.47 2,879.50 0.141 

no 
value 0.028 

no 
value 

assuming conversion 
difference is causing the 
difference in total fuel and 
emissions CH4 and N2O 
emissions read 0 in 
spreadsheet sent by Kong 
(perhaps too small?) 

Control 
Devices 

(generators) Biogas 
2,868,346,4

00 cf 
2,016,711

,000 scf N/A 
72,437.0

8 
56,961.2

0 4.452 3.5 0.876 0.69 

This should be the two 
generators burning landfill gas, 
however, the facility included 
flares in their reporting to 
Oregon which is why the 
numbers do not match 
between EPA and Oregon 

Municipal 
Waste 

Landfill Biogas           
309,052 

CO2e 
301,685 

 CO2e         

it appears the facility took this 
number from the top of the 
facility site details page.  it is 
the CO2e emissions from 
facility subparts C-II, SS, and TT 
in metric tons. it includes 
everything except the two 
generators burning landfill gas 
as the generators are the only 
biogenic emissions from the 
facility. What should have 
been reported here were the 
methane emissions coming 
from the landfill that were not 
captured by the flare. This is 
301,685 mtCO2e and is noted 
in the less detailed breakout 
on EPA’s website but nowhere 
else.  It was quite difficult to 
compare this to the EPA report 
and figure out what the facility 
should have reported here. 

Comfort 
Heaters 

Residual 
Oil #6 3,066 mmBTU 22,217 gallons 3,332 230.26 226.9 0.009 0.01 0.002 0.002 

used conversion of 
6.3mmBTU/barrel to convert 
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Process for Verifying Emissions 

1) Compare the units to see how the facility is reporting to us versus the EPA.   

a. In the example above, comfort heaters were reported as Subpart C emissions, grouped by 

fuel burned.  These are not grouped for EPA, details of fuel use and emissions are listed 

separately for each unit. 

i. For this particular facility, I requested that they turn in supplemental information.  I 

did this because all of the comfort heaters were listed separately (see Figure A 9) in 

the EPA report while they were aggregated by fuel type for our report and for 

verification of the fuel usage.   This made it much easier to verify totals of fuels 

burned versus doing it using the EPA report because the format of the report detail 

from EPA does not allow for easy copy/paste into a spreadsheet or a .csv download.  

Figure A 9. Example of Unit Listing in EPA Report 

 
 

b. Control Devices were also combined in reporting to us.  The facility included two engines 

that run off of landfill gas under this heading.  The numbers did not match up with what was 

reported to EPA. 

i. In talking to the facility, I found that they included all of the flare gas that had been 

collected (including portions that went to engines on-site and flares) in this section. 

The flares should have been reported separately as biogenic process emissions – 

only the CO2 from those emissions are biogenic.  The CH4 and N2O from the flares 

should have been reported separately as anthropogenic process emissions.  In 

addition, the engines should have been separated out and reported as units under 

subpart C. 
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c. Municipal Waste Landfill CH4 emissions were reported separately as process emissions.   

i. These emissions were reported as biogenic.  These emissions should be reported as 

anthropogenic. 

ii. Municipal waste landfill reporting (emissions from landfill not captured by a 

collection system) can be a confusing area when verifying with EPA’s reported 

numbers.  The facility can choose between two different ways to calculate these 

emissions for the EPA reporting and the results can be quite different.  Reporters 

often report different emissions to us than they do to EPA.   

1. It appears that what happened here is that the facility reported all the 

emissions, including stationary combustion emissions, in this section (see 

Figure A 10).  The only portion that should have been reported here were 

the 301,685 CO2e methane emissions coming off of the landfill and not 

being captured by the flares. 

 

Figure A 10. Total Facility Emissions Reported to EPA GHGRP 

 
 

2) After reviewing the submissions and talking to the facility contact, I did not have them re-submit for 

this year.  We used the data from EPA for the emissions for this facility in our annual report.  

However, in 2017, the facility will be reviewed again and made to change any issues that are found. 

Updates EPA could make that would make comparison easier 

1. Provide the ability download the more detailed ‘Reported Data’ report in a .csv format 

2. Provide a table with grouped emissions under subpart C by fuel type 

3. Include landfill flares under subpart C for clearer reporting of N2O and CO2 from their combustion 

4. Make a jump to for the specific areas that people may be looking to verify (i.e. total gas collected by 

destruction systems) 
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a. The current report structure makes it difficult to find 

b. Clearer labels would help as well 

c. Reporting the amount of methane recovered in standard cubic feet (scf) instead of/in 

addition to metric tons 
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